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Land Taken for a Quarry in Block IX, Ngongotaha Survey District, Taupo County

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereeto is hereby taken for a quarry; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 22nd day of September 1969.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 10 acres situated in Block IX, Ngongotaha Survey District, being part Tautua East 3A Block; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23074 (S.O. 28616) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of August 1969.

[L.S.]
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 62/86/3; D.O. 47/59/0)

Land Taken for a Quarry in Block IX, Ngongotaha Survey District, Taupo County

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereeto (which was taken for the Otago Central Railway and is not now required for such purpose) shall, upon the publication hereof in the Gazette, become road; and that such road shall be maintained by the National Roads Board in like manner as other public highways are controlled and maintained by the said Board.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block I, Tiger Hill Survey District, Otago R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.

1 2 6.7 Part railway land; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 23457 (S.O. 15856).
0 0 8 } Railway land (Proclamation 1919); coloured sepia on plan M.O.W. 23459 (S.O. 16616).
0 1 15
0 3 4.3

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above-mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of August 1969.

[L.S.]
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 72/85/16/0; D.O. 72/85/16/0/0)

Land Set Apart as Provisional State Forest Declared to be Subject to the Land Act 1948

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
By his Deputy
RICHARD WILD
A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to subsection (2) of section 19 of the Forests Act 1949, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, acting on the joint recommendation of the Minister of Lands and of the Minister of Forests, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereeto, being part of provisional State forest reserve No. 1692, set apart by Proclamation dated the 29th day of April 1919, and published in Gazette, 8 May 1919, Volume II, p. 1284, required for settlement purposes; and, in accordance with the provisions of the said Act, such land shall, from and after the day of the gazetting hereof, cease to be provisional State forest land and shall become Crown land, available for sale, lease, reservation, or other disposition under the provisions of the Land Act 1948.
SCHEDULE

WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT—WESTLAND COUNTY

PART Reserve 1692 situated in Block V, Jackson Survey District: area, 40 acres, more or less. As shown on the plan marked L. and S. 9/3667 deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey at Wellington, and thereon edged red. (S.O. Plan 5415.)

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 10th day of September 1969.

[L.S.] DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(L. and S. H.O. 9/3676; D.O. S. 40; F.S. 9/5/205)

Declaring Land in the Westland Land District, Vested in the Canterbury Education Board as a Site for a School, to be Vested in Her Majesty the Queen

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to subsection (6) of section 5 of the Education Lands Act 1949, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto, being an area vested in the Canterbury Education Board as a site for a school, shall be vested in Her Majesty the Queen, freed and discharged from every education trust affecting the same, but subject to all leases, encumbrances, liens, or easements affecting the same at the date hereof.

SCHEDULE

WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT—GREY COUNTY

RESERVE 1000 situated in Block I, Cobden Survey District: area, 2 acres and 22.3 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plan 2579.)

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 12th day of September 1969.

[L.S.] DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(L. and S. H.O. 1/976; D.O. 2/6)

Crown Land Set Apart as Permanent State Forest Land

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby set apart the Crown land described in the Schedule hereto as permanent State forest land.

SCHEDULE

NELSON LAND DISTRICT—NELSON CONSERVANCY

WAIMEA COUNTY

PART Section 15, Block VI, Motuaeta Survey District: area, 425 acres, more or less, being all the land bordered red on S.O. Plan 9118.

As shown on plan S. 13/8 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service, and thereon edged red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 8th day of September 1969.

[L.S.] DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Forests.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!


Declaring Land to be Crown Land

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to section 265 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, being satisfied that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been vested in the Crown, hereby declare the said land to be Crown land and to be subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block IX, Atiamuri Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

25 3 20 Part Pouakani B. 6t Block; as shown, edged red, on M.L. Plan 17158.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 10th day of September 1969.

[L.S.] DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Maori Affairs.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(M. and I.A. 5/5/240)

Declaring Land to be Crown Land

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to section 265 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, being satisfied that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been vested in the Crown, hereby declare the said land to be Crown land and to be subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block IX, Atiamuri Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

9 1 0 Part Lot 1, D.P. 21101, being part Tauta West Block; as shown, edged red, on M.L. Plan 17158, and being the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 866, folio 246, South Auckland Registry.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 10th day of September 1969.

[L.S.] DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Maori Affairs.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(M. and I.A. 5/5/240)

Declaring Land to be Crown Land

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to section 265 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, being satisfied that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been vested in the Crown, hereby declare the said land to be Crown land and to be subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block IX, Atiamuri Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

47 2 20 Part Pouakani B. 6t Block; as shown, edged red, on M.L. Plan 17158.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 10th day of September 1969.

[L.S.] DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Maori Affairs.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(M. and I.A. 5/5/240)
Reappointing a Director of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington this 1st day of September 1969

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Pursuant to section 175 (3) of the Harbours Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby reappoints

Thomas Wilfred Perry, c.m.g., of Christchurch as a director of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand, to hold office during pleasure for a term of 3 years commencing on the 22nd day of August 1969.

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(M. 43/2/6/1)

Authorising Gisborne Harbour Board to Reclaim Foreshore and Seabed at Kaiti for Industrial Purposes

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington this 8th day of September 1969

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Pursuant to section 175 (3) of the Harbours Act 1964, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby authorises Gisborne Harbour Board to reclaim from the foreshore and seabed at Kaiti, Gisborne, an area of 4 acres 1 rood 52.2 perches, as shown, coloured blue on plan M.D. 13513A deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, being land required for industrial purposes.

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(M. 43/2/6/2)

Authorising Gisborne Harbour Board to Reclaim Part of the Bed of Kopuawhakapata Creek, at Gisborne, for Industrial Purposes

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

By his Deputy

RICHARD WILD

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington this 8th day of September 1969

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Pursuant to section 175 (3) of the Harbours Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby authorises Gisborne Harbour Board to reclaim from the bed of the Kopuawhakapata Creek, at Gisborne, an area of 25.5 perches, as coloured blue on plan M.D. 13513 deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, being land required for industrial purposes.

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(M. 43/2/6/1)

Royal Commission to Inquire Into and Report Upon Social Security

ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom, New Zealand, and Her Other Realms and Territories Queen, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith:

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved the Right Honourable Sir THADDEUS PEARCY MCCARTHY, a Judge of the Court of Appeal of New Zealand; ALAN JOHN DANKS, of Wellington, Chairman of the University Grants Committee; JOHN OUBRIDGE MERCER, C.B.E., of Wellington, medical practitioner; MAVIS ADA TILLER, of Wellington, married woman; and JOHN TURNBULL, O.B.E., of Wellington, company secretary:

GREETING:

Know Ye that We, reposing trust and confidence in your integrity, knowledge, and ability, do hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint you, the said

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR THADDEUS PEARCY MCCARTHY, ALAN JOHN DANKS, JOHN OUBRIDGE MERCER, MAVIS ADA TILLER, and JOHN TURNBULL to be a Commission to receive representations upon, inquire into, and report upon the social security legislation and related legislation, in New Zealand; and, in particular, to receive representations upon, inquire into, investigate, and report upon the following matters:

1. The principles upon which the present social security scheme of monetary benefits and supplementary assistance are based and the relevance of changing social and economic conditions.

2. Any changes considered desirable in the structure, coverage, and administration of monetary benefits and supplementary assistance.

3. The criteria which should be used for determining rates of and qualifications for monetary benefits and supplementary assistance, including the means of meeting need.

4. The extent (if any) to which monetary benefits should be subject to taxation.

5. The relationship between any proposals or recommendations you may make, and any pensions or allowances payable under the war pensions legislation that would, in your opinion, be affected by such proposals or recommendations.

6. The relationship between social security monetary benefits, other allied social services, and other schemes of income maintenance.

7. Any changes considered to be desirable to the nature and extent of medical, specialist, and pharmaceutical benefits, and the criteria for determining entitlement thereto.

8. Any associated matters that may be thought by you to be relevant to the general objects of the inquiry.

And, further, in carrying out this inquiry, We desire you to have regard to the necessity of ensuring that the resources expended under the social security system are used to best advantage for the maintenance of adequate living and health standards consistent with the development of the economy and with other demands on resources.

And We hereby appoint you the said

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR THADDEUS PEARCY MCCARTHY to be the Chairman of the said Commission:

And for better enabling you to carry these presents into effect you are hereby authorised and empowered to make and conduct any inquiry or investigation under these presents in such manner and at such time and place as you think expedient, with power to adjourn from time to time and place to place as you think fit, and so that these presents shall continue in force and any such inquiry may at any time and place be resumed although not regularly adjourned from time to time or from place to place:

And you are hereby strictly charged and directed that you shall not at any time publish or otherwise disclose save to His Excellency the Governor-General, in pursuance of these presents or by His Excellency's direction, the contents of any report so made or to be made by you, or any evidence or information obtained by you in the exercise of the powers hereby conferred on you, except such evidence or information as is received in the course of a sitting open to the public:

And it is hereby declared that the powers hereby conferred shall be exercisable notwithstanding the absence at any time of any one or any two of the members hereby appointed so long as the Chairman or a member deputed by the Chairman to act in his stead, and two other members, are present and pourous in the exercise of the powers:
And We do further ordain that you have liberty to report your proceedings and findings under this Our Commission from time to time if you shall judge it expedient to do so:

And, using all due diligence, you are required to report to His Excellency the Governor-General in writing under your hands, not later than the 31st day of December 1970, your findings and opinions on the matters aforesaid, together with such recommendations as you think fit to make in respect thereof:

And, lastly, it is hereby declared that these presents are issued under the authority of the letters patent of His Late Majesty King George the Fifth, dated the 11th day of May 1917, and under the authority of and subject to the provisions of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1908, and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of New Zealand.

In witness whereof We have caused this Our Commission to be issued to the Seal of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

Witness Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Cousin, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Knight Commander of Our Royal Victorian Order, Commander of Our Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, Governor-General and Commander-in-Chief in and over New Zealand.

By His Excellency's Command—

J. R. MARSHALL, Acting Prime Minister.

Approved in Council—

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

Appointments, Promotions, Transfers, Resignations, and Retirements of Officers of the New Zealand Army

Pursuant to section 16 of the New Zealand Army Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments, promotions, transfers, resignations, and retirements of officers of the New Zealand Army:

Royal Regiment of N.Z. Artillery

Regular Force

Captain (temp. Major) C. C. Stewart to be Major. Dated 7 October 1968.

Captain (temp. Major) and Quartermaster Robert Scott Wain, E.D., is posted to the Retired List in the rank of Major and Quartermaster. Dated 13 August 1969.

Lieutenant and Quartermaster P. R. R. Rutherford to be Captain, and Quartermaster. Dated 1 July 1969.

The notice published in the Gazette, 14 August 1969, No. 50, page 1506, relating to Warrant Officer 2nd Class John Edward Hancock, is cancelled and the following substituted: "Warrant Officer 2nd Class John Edward Hancock to be 2nd Lieutenant (acting Lieutenant) and Quartermaster. Dated 24 May 1969."

Territorial Force

16th Field Regiment, RNZA

Robert Lovatt Tapper, B.E., to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

Brian Kelly Frith, Dip. Pharmacy, to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

3rd Field Regiment, RNZA


Royal N.Z. Armoured Corps

Regular Force

Captain and Quartermaster George Leslie Noah is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, Royal N.Z. Armoured Corps, in the rank of Captain and Quartermaster. Dated 3 September 1969.

Territorial Force

1st Armoured Squadron (Queen Alexandra's), RNZAC

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) R. W. Armour is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

1st Reconnaissance Squadron (N.Z. Scottish), RNZAC

Lieutenant (acting Captain) I. M. Bolton, b.s.c., relinquishes the acting rank of Captain. Dated 29 July 1969.


2nd Reconnaissance Squadron (N.Z. Scottish), RNZAC

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) A. P. West, b.s.c., is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) S. L. Robertson is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) J. R. Wilson is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) N. W. Stevenson lapses. Dated 5 August 1969.

The Corps of Royal N.Z. Engineers

Regular Force


Territorial Force

6th Independent Field Squadron, RNZE

2nd Lieutenant I. A. N. Fraser, B.E.(Civil.), to be temp. Lieutenant. Dated 1 August 1969.

1st Commander Royal New Zealand Engineers (Works)


2nd Works Section, RNZE


3rd Independent Field Squadron, RNZE

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) R. F. Mahan is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

Royal N.Z. Corps of Signals

Regular Force

Captain F. L. Dennerly to be temp. Major. Dated 7 July 1969.

Territorial Force

2nd Communication Zone Signal Squadron, RNZ Sigs.

2nd Lieutenant P. B. McInnes, b.s.c., to be Lieutenant. Dated 7 April 1969.

3rd Infantry Brigade Group Signal Squadron, RNZ Sigs.

Ian Robert Whillans to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment

Regular Force

Captain (temp. Major) L. G. Williams to be Major. Dated 15 June 1969.

Lieutenant J. W. Brown, m.c., to be temp. Captain. Dated 4 June 1969.

Lieutenant B. P. Groszinski is re-engaged for a period of 10 years as from 28 November 1969.

The notice published in the Gazette, 14 August 1969, No. 50, p. 1506, relating to Warrant Officer 2nd Class Robert Percy Walters, is cancelled and the following substituted: "Warrant Officer 2nd Class Robert Percy Walters to be 2nd Lieutenant (acting Lieutenant) and Quartermaster. Dated 24 May 1969."

Officer Cadet Malcolm Robert Newton de Joux to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 8 August 1969.

Territorial Force


2nd Battalion (Canterbury Nelson Marlborough West Coast), RNZIR

Captain (temp. Major) M. J. Blair to be Major. Dated 13 August 1969.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) W. W. Anderson, A.R.E.I., N.Z., is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

3rd Battalion (Auckland (Countess of Ranfurly's Own) and Northland), RNZIR

Lieutenant M. Brennan to be temp. Captain. Dated 8 August 1969.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) R. P. Shealdrake is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

Tereone Aorangi McConnel to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

Douglas Dawson Stewart to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

Arthur Mark Jewell to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.
7th Battalion (Wellington (City of Wellington's Own) and Hawke's Bay), RNZIR


The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) P. C. Gilbert is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) R. L. Kerr is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) A. J. McKay is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) A. J. Osborne is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) A. G. Sims is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

4th Battalion (Otago and Southland), RNZIR

2nd Lieutenant A. L. Davies to be Lieutenant. Dated 1 June 1969.

5th Battalion (Wellington West Coast and Taranaki), RNZIR


6th Battalion (Hauraki), RNZIR

David Norman, N.Z.C.E.(ELECTRONICS), to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

Ronald Charles Morgan to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.).

Dated 11 August 1969.

THE N.Z. SPECIAL AIR SERVICE

Colonel Commandant

Lieutenant-Colonel N. P. Wilder, d.s.o., (Retired List), is reappointed to 12 September 1959. Dated 1 September 1965.


ROALD N.Z. ARMY SERVICE CORPS

Territorial Force

10th Transport Company, RNZASC

The commission of 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.) G. Aitken is confirmed in his present rank and seniority.

5th Transport Company, RNZASC

Michael Wilson Boyd to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.).

Dated 11 August 1969.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Regular Force

Major B. T. McMahon, m.b., ch.b., is re-engaged for 1 year as from 20 August 1969.

Territorial Force

5th Convalescent Depot Training Section, RNZAMC

Lieutenant G. C. Anson to be Captain. Dated 1 August 1969.

Otago University Medical Company, RNZAMC

Paul Dennis Sutherland to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.).

Dated 1 January 1969.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS

Regular Force

Captain and Quartermaster P. G. Burns to be temp. Major and Quartermaster. Dated 25 April 1969.

Officer Cadet Michael Alexander Cowan to be Lieutenant (on prob.), with seniority from 12 June 1969. Dated 14 August 1969.

Territorial Force

1st Composite Ordnance Company, RNZAMC

2nd Lieutenant (temp. Lieutenant) A. W. Jones to be Lieutenant. Dated 3 September 1967.


THE CORPS OF ROYAL N.Z. ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Regular Force

Lieutenant and Quartermaster C. S. L. McLaren to be temp. Captain and Quartermaster. Dated 8 September 1969.

Supernumerary List

Lieutenant (temp. Captain) and Quartermaster J. H. B. Rodger is re-engaged for 3 years as from 10 September 1969.

Territorial Force

16th Field Regiment Light Aid Detachment, RNZEME

Stuart James Mitchell to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 August 1969.

ROYAL N.Z. CHAPLAINS DEPARTMENT

Territorial Force

The seniority of Chaplain 3rd Class I. D. L. Cooper (Church of England), Northern Military District Chaplains Pool, is antedated to 12 September 1959. Dated 1 September 1965.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY EDUCATION CORPS

Regular Force

The seniority of Captain I. K. Hampton, b.sc., dip.tchg., is antedated to 7 December 1965, next below Captain R. C. Wrightion, M.A., dip.tchg., R.N.Z.A.E.C.

Warrant Officer 2nd Class Henry Herrington to be Lieutenant and Quartermaster. Dated 29 August 1969.

ROYAL N.Z. NURSING CORPS

Regular Force

Sister Helen Margaret Stewat, from the Retired List, to be Sister, with seniority from 20 May 1964, on a 2-month engagement. Dated 18 August 1969.


Territorial Force

Sister Margaret Naomi McCallum, dip.n., 2nd General Hospital, RNZAMC, resigns her commission. Dated 1 July 1969.

Carolyn Joan Marquand to be Sister, with seniority from 11 January 1968, and is posted to the 1st Casualty Clearing Station, RNZAMC. Dated 11 July 1969.

Lyndley Grace Paterson to be Sister, with seniority from 31 July 1968, and is posted to the 1st Casualty Clearing Station, RNZAMC. Dated 31 July 1969.

EXTRA REGIMENTAL EMPLOYMENT

Territorial Force

Headquarters, Force Maintenance Area

Lieutenant-Colonel Jack Harvey, m.be., r.n.z.a.c., is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, Royal N.Z. Cadet Corps, in the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 14 June 1969.

N.Z. CADET CORPS

Aranui High School Cadets

Lieutenant Ronald Hames Hickford, m.sc., is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, N.Z. Cadet Corps, in the rank of Lieutenant. Dated 1 August 1969.

King's College Cadets


Te Kuiti High School Cadets

Graham Alexander Bowcott, l.t.c.l., to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 11 July 1969.

Wanganui Collegiate School Cadets

Captain (temp. Major) J. V. Bishop, b.e.(hons.), r.b.s., to be Major. Dated 23 May 1969.

Lieutenant Richard Hugh Ellis, b.a.(oxon.), resigns his commission. Dated 1 August 1969.

RESERVE OF OFFICERS

General List

The following officers are posted to the Retired List:

Royal Regiment of N.Z. Artillery


Major Montague John Black, Dated 23 August 1969.


Royal N.Z. Armoured Corps

Captain Donald Kerr, m.c. Dated 19 August 1969.

Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment


Royal N.Z. Army Service Corps

Captain Kay Livingstone Femie. Dated 12 August 1969.

Royal N.Z. Army Medical Corps
Captain John Axford Kenneth Commons, M.B., Ch.B. Dated 12 August 1969.
The Corps of Royal N.Z. Electrical and Mechanical Engineers
Royal N.Z. Dental Corps

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.
DAVID S. THOMSON, Minister of Defence.

Appointments, Promotions, Extensions of Commissions, Transfer, and Transfer to the Retired List of Officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force

Pursuant to section 15 of the Royal New Zealand Air Force Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve the following appointments, promotions, extensions of commissions, transfer, and transfer to the retired list of officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Regular Air Force

Promotion
Squadron Leader (temp.) Alan Laurie Lawless (75634) to be Squadron Leader, with seniority and effect from 1 August 1969.

Administrative and Supply Branch

Transfer
Armament Division
Flight Lieutenant Terrence Robert Whitehead, B.Sc. (690605), to be Temporary Squadron Leader, with effect from 8 December 1969.

Technical Branch

Appointment
Squadron Leader (temp.) Alan Laurie Lawless (75634) to be Temporary Squadron Leader, with effect from 1 August 1969.

Transfer to Retired List

Equipment Division
Wing Commander Victor Graham Baskville-Robinson, M.B.E., p.s.c. (70300), is transferred to the Retired List “A”, with effect from 28 August 1969.

Administrative and Supply Branch

Transfer
Transfer

The Reverend William Alexander Falconer (82342) is transferred from the Chaplains Branch, Regular Air Force, to the Reserve of Air Force Officers, in the relative rank of Flight Lieutenant, for a period to expire on 5 July 1973 and with effect from 15 August 1969.

AIRCRAFT TRAILING CORPS

Extension of Commission
Flying Officer Andrew Robert Wilson is granted an extension of his commission for a period to expire on 16 August 1972.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of September 1969.
DAVID S. THOMSON, Minister of Defence.
Appointment of Member of Brightwater Domain Board

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints

Vernon Sirling Doyle

to be a member of the Brightwater Domain Board, Nelson Land District, Waimea County, in place of Noel Desmond Holmes, deceased.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/471; D.O. 8/3/7)

---

Board Appointed to Have Control of Rotherham Domain

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints

the member of the Amuri County Council representing the Rotherham Riding, ex officio;
Mervyn David Chick;
Guy Palim Cranford Dampier-Crossley;
Robert Hassall Henderson; and
Andrew Clement Rutherford Robinson

to be the Rotherham Domain Board to have control of the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a public domain.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT—AMURI COUNTY—ROtherham Domain

RESERVE 4129 situated in Block IV, Culverden Survey District: area, 10 acres and 14 perches, more or less. All certificate of title, Volume 363, folio 256.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/802; D.O. 8/3/107)

---

Appointment of the Waitati Beach Reserve Society Incorporated to Control and Manage a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints the Waitati Beach Reserve Society Incorporated to control and manage the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the provisions of the said Act, as an historic reserve, for a period of 7 years from the date hereof.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT—MAPOUTAHI PA HISTORIC RESERVE

Sections 57A and 1340, Block IV, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District: area, 4 acres, more or less. (S.O. Plans 1270 and 10665.)

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 4/581; D.O. 8/121)

---

Board Appointed to Have Control of Ngakawau-Hector Domain

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints

Frederick William Fox,
James Raymond McArthur,
Philip Martin,
Joseph John Morgan,
Denis Moynihan,
Nick Paki,
Robert George Robertson, and
Edward Clifford Ross

to be the Ngakawau-Hector Domain Board to have control of the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a public domain.
Cancelling Appointment of Maori Wardens under Maori Welfare Act 1962

PURSUANT to section 7 of the Maori Welfare Act 1962, notice is hereby given that the person whose name is set out in the Schedule hereto is deceased.

SCHEDULE

Name Executive Committee Gazette Reference to Appointment
Rita Matika Taniwharau No. 80, 5 December 1968, p. 2240

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

The Salvation Army
Frederick Joseph Hicks, Brigadier.
Brethren
Mr Robert Ellett Brace.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

J. L. WRIGHT, Registrar-General.

Protection of Industry

Notice is hereby given, in compliance with section 10E (5) of the Tariff and Development Board Amendment Act 1967, that I have received the final report of the Tariff and Development Board on the following matter:

Spades
Subject Date of Receipt
28 August 1969

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

J. R. MARSHALL, Minister of Industries and Commerce.

Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 18) 1969

PURSUANT to regulation 16 of the Import Control Regulations 1964*, the Minister of Customs hereby gives notice as follows:

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 18) 1969.
   (b) This notice shall come into force on the day after the date of its notification in the New Zealand Gazette.

2. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the Tariff items in the First Schedule hereto, and goods of the class specified in the Second Schedule hereto, imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations.

3. The exemption from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations in respect of the goods of the class set forth in the Third Schedule hereto, included in the exempting notice shown in the Third Schedule, is hereby withdrawn.

FIRST SCHEDULE
Exemptions Created
Classes of Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Ex 39.01.31</th>
<th>Ex 39.01.39</th>
<th>Ex 39.02.31</th>
<th>Ex 39.02.39</th>
<th>Ex 51.02.19</th>
<th>Ex 51.02.29</th>
<th>Ex 84.35.01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monofil of man-made fibre materials, not put up for retail sale, on declaration for use as fishing lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printing machinery (excluding: heat embossing machines; silk-screen printing machines; printing machine rollers (other than printing rollers) made of metal, covered or faced with rubber or polyurethane, when imported otherwise than as integral and initial components of printing machines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE
Exemptions Created
Class of Goods

BONDED fibre fabrics, viz: bonded tailors’ interlinings, on declaration for use only in the manufacture of garments

THIRD SCHEDULE
Exemptions Withdrawn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Ex 84.35.01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of Goods</td>
<td>Printing machinery (excluding: heat embossing machines; silk-screen printing machines; printing rollers made of metal and covered or faced with rubber or polyurethane, when imported as parts of printing machines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Exempting Notice</td>
<td>14 May 1969 (Gazette, 22 May 1969)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of September 1969.

*N. L. SHELTON, Minister of Customs.
Crown Land Set Apart for Road in Block IX, Waiau Survey District, Wallace County

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works declares the Crown land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for road from and after the 22nd day of September 1969.

Schedule
Southland Land District
All those pieces of road situated in Block XVI, Rotoma Survey District, described as follows:

\[\text{ALL those pieces of road situated in Block XVI, Rotoma Survey District, described as follows:}\]


Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/10/1/0; D.O. 72/10/1/10/0)

Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed in Block XVI, Rotoma Survey District, Whakatane County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto; and also hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Second Schedule hereto.

First Schedule
South Auckland Land District
Land Proclaimed as Road

All those pieces of land situated in Block XVI, Rotoma Survey District, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.R.P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 3 35</td>
<td>Parts Allotment 39, Mataata Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 09</td>
<td>As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23447 (S.O. 44647) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Schedule
South Auckland Land District
Road Closed

All those pieces of road situated in Block XVI, Rotoma Survey District, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.R.P.</th>
<th>Adjoining or passing through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 1 18</td>
<td>Parts Allotment 39, Mataata Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 0 34</td>
<td>As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23447 (S.O. 44647) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 33</td>
<td>Dated at Wellington this 18th day of August 1969.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works. (P.W. 35/724; D.O. 25/0/61)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed and Vested in Block III, Rangitiki Survey District, Chatham Islands County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto; and also hereby proclaims that the portions of road in the Second Schedule hereto are hereby closed and shall vest in Newell Montgomery Izard, of Auckland, Solicitor, Stuart Lawrence Meares, of Christchurch, produce manager, and Colin Lang Riddet, of Wanganui, solicitor.

First Schedule
Wellington Land District
All those pieces of land situated in Block III, Rangitiki Survey District (Chatham Islands), Wellington R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.R.P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 0 34</td>
<td>Part Wharekauri 1f; coloured orange on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0 7</td>
<td>Part Wharekauri 1f; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2 3</td>
<td>Part Wharekauri 1f; coloured sepia on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1 34</td>
<td>Part Wharekauri 1f; coloured orange on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td>Part Kekepene No. 1A.B.; coloured orange on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Schedule
Wellington Land District
All those pieces of road situated in Block III, Rangitiki Survey District (Chatham Islands), Wellington R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.R.P.</th>
<th>Adjoining or passing through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 0 12</td>
<td>Wharekauri 1f; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0 30</td>
<td>Wharekauri 1f; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 14</td>
<td>Wharekauri 1f; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 8</td>
<td>Wharekauri 1f; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 22507 (S.O. 25432) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 41/47/1; D.O. 35/17)

Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed in Block VIII, Wyndham Survey District, and Block XVI, Oteramika Hundred

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto and also hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Second Schedule hereto.

First Schedule
Southland Land District
Land Proclaimed as Road

All those pieces of land situated in Southland R.D. described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.R.P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 29.2</td>
<td>Part old bed of Mataura River, situated in Block VIII, Wyndham Survey District, and Block XVI, Oteramika Hundred; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 23.4</td>
<td>Part old bed of Mataura River, situated in Block VIII, Wyndham Survey District, and Block XVI, Oteramika Hundred; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3.8</td>
<td>Part old bed of Mataura River, situated in Block XVI, Oteramika Hundred; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Schedule
Southland Land District
Road Closed

All those pieces of road situated in Block XVIII, Wyndham Survey District, and Block XVI, Oteramika Hundred described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.R.P.</th>
<th>Adjoining or passing through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 0 33</td>
<td>Part old bed Mataura River, Lot 1, D.P. 1889; being part Section 22 and land on L.T.P. 252 (red), being part Section 23, Block VIII, Wyndham Survey District; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 2 28</td>
<td>Part Section 22 and part old bed Mataura River, Block VIII, Wyndham Survey District; coloured green on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. R. P. Adjoining or passing through
9 2 35 Part Section 20 and part old bed Mataura River, Block VIII, Wyndham Survey District; coloured green on plan.
4 0 16 Part old bed Mataura River, Section 25, and land on L.T.P. 520 (red), being part Section 8, Block XVI, Otemakika Hundred; coloured green on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23465 (S.O. 7795) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of August 1969.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 47/1449; D.O. 18/767/51)

Road Closed in Blocks I and II, Puketi Survey District, Taumarunui County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District

All those portions of road situated in the Puketi Survey District, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 1 31.3 Formerly part Pukawa B., Block I; coloured blue, edged blue, on plan M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
0 0 19.3 Formerly part Pukawa B., Block II; coloured blue, edged blue, on plan M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
0 0 0.5 Part Lot 3, D.P. 15464; coloured yellow on plan.
0 0 18 Part Lot 9, D.P. 20887; coloured blue on plan.

Being road by Proclamation No. 719659.

A. R. P. Adjoining or passing through
0 0 8.3 Part Lot 1, D.P. 15464; coloured blue on plan.
1 0 29.5 Parts Pukawa B., Block I; coloured green on plan.
0 2 22.9 M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
0 0 25
0 1 34.8 Part Pukawa B., Blocks I and II; coloured green on plan M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
0 2 7.5 Parts Pukawa B., Block II; coloured green on plan M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
1 0 6.9 M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
1 0 31.1 M.O.W. 20808 (S.O. 26081).
0 0 5.4 Parts Pukawa B., Block II; coloured green on plan.
0 1 11.8 M.O.W. 20809 (S.O. 26082).

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked M.O.W. 23462 (S.O. 7793) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of August 1969.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 72/41/6/0; D.O. 6/41/0/2/3)

Declaring Land Taken for Road and Leasehold Estate in Land Taken for the Purposes of a Road in Block I, Waiau Survey District, Wallace County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for agricultural purposes in Southland R.D., being part Section 195, Block IX, Waiau Survey District; coloured orange on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23462 (S.O. 7793) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of August 1969.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 72/96/18/0; D.O. 18/767/52)

Declaring Land Taken for Road and for the Use, Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in Block II, Puniku Survey District, Waipa County and Borough of Te Awamutu

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, sufficient agreements to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road and the land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the use, convenience, or enjoyment of a road from and after the 22nd day of September 1969.

FIRST SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District

For Road

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 0 4.4 Part Lot 9, D.P. 20887; coloured yellow on plan.
0 1 8.6 Part Lot 1, D.P. 35654; coloured sepia on plan.

Situated in Block II, Puniku Survey District, Waipa County.

A. R. P. Being
0 0 8.6 Parts Lot 2, D.P. 35654; coloured blue on plan.
1 0 14.6 Parts Lot 2, D.P. 35654; coloured blue on plan.

Situated in Block II, Puniku Survey District, Borough of Te Awamutu.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23398 (S.O. 44682) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

SECOND SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District

For the Use, Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road

All those pieces of land situated in Block II, Puniku Survey District, Borough of Te Awamutu, described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 0 0.4 Parts Lot 2, D.P. 35654.
0 0 2.4 Parts Lot 2, D.P. 35654.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23398 (S.O. 44682) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured blue.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of August 1969.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 72/3/2a/0; D.O. 72/3/2a/03)

Declaring Land and a Leasehold Estate in Land Taken for Agricultural Purposes (Whatawhata Hill Country Research Station) in Block II, Alexandra Survey District, and Blocks II and XIV, Newcastle Survey District, Raglan County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, sufficient agreements to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby taken for agricultural purposes (Whatawhata Hill Country Research Station) from and after the 22nd day of September 1969.
FIRST SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 26.8</td>
<td>Lot 117, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/784, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 26.4</td>
<td>Lot 119, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/785, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 23.4</td>
<td>Lot 115, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/786, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.4</td>
<td>Lot 110, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/787, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.5</td>
<td>Lot 121, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/788, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 28.5</td>
<td>Lot 122, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/791, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 33</td>
<td>Lot 123, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/790, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 24.2</td>
<td>Lot 124, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/791, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.3</td>
<td>Lot 125, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/792, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 24.8</td>
<td>Lot 126, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/793, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.5</td>
<td>Lot 127, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/794, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 31.2</td>
<td>Lot 128, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/795, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 24.4</td>
<td>Lot 129, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/796, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 24.5</td>
<td>Lot 130, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/797, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 27</td>
<td>Lot 131, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/798, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.8</td>
<td>Lot 132, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/799, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.3</td>
<td>Lot 133, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/800, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.8</td>
<td>Lot 134, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/801, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 24.8</td>
<td>Lot 135, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/802, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.3</td>
<td>Lot 136, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/803, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 26.5</td>
<td>Lot 137, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/804, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Situated in Block XIV, Newcastle Survey District.

A. R. P. Being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 26.4</td>
<td>Part Lot 1, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/785, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 201 acres and 14 perches situated in Block II, Alexandria Survey District, as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23377 (S.O. 44806) deposited in the Office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured blue.

A. R. P. Being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 26.8</td>
<td>Lot 117, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/784, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the City of Hamilton described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.5</td>
<td>Lot 118, D.P. S. 13122, and being part Allotment 165, Parish of Kirikiriroa. All certificate of title No. 10c/785, South Auckland Land Registry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 22nd day of September 1969.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(H.C. X/24; D.O. 54/1)

Declaring Land Acquired for Government Works to be Crown Land

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 22nd day of September 1969.

SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 2.6</td>
<td>Part Lot 11, D.P. S. 4214; coloured yellow on plan M.O.W. 21796 (S.O. 43845).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Situated in the Borough of Whatakatene.

A. R. P. Being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 4.3</td>
<td>Part Allotment No. 3, Rangitaika Parish; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 21211 (S.O. 43796).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE

Taranaki Land District

APPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of additional land taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 0 25</td>
<td>Part Allotment 30b 2B 3, Rangitaiki Parish; coloured yellow on plan M.O.W. 21212 (S.O. 43866).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3 18</td>
<td>Allotment 30c 2B 3, Rangitaiki Parish; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 21211 (S.O. 43796).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1 31</td>
<td>Part Allotment 30c 2B 4, Rangitaiki Parish; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 21211 (S.O. 43796).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Whanganui County—Whanganui Domain

SECTION 26, Block IX, Opuwahanga Survey District: area, 28 acres 2 roods 32 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 7091). Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 1/1/166; D.O. 8/3/214)

Declaration that a Public Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby notifies that the following resolution was passed by the Tauranga City Council on the 10th day of February 1969:

"That, in exercise of the powers conferred on it by section 13 of the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Tauranga City Council hereby resolves that that piece of land held by the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the said city in fee simple and described in the Schedule hereto shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be, a public reserve for recreation purposes within the meaning of the said Act."

This notice is to substitute and correction of a notice published in the New Zealand Gazette, 31 July 1969, No. 46, p. 1428.
Revocation of the Reservation over Part of a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation over that part of the reserve for provincial government purposes described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT—MALVERN COUNTY

Part Reserve 379 situated in Block XVI, Bealey Survey District, and Block XIII, Hawdon Survey District: area, 39 acres 3 roods, more or less. As shown on the plan marked L. and S. 633 deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey at Wellington, and thereon edged red. (S.O. Plan 11279.)

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 4/653; D.O. 8/6/1)

Reservation of Land and Vesting in the Patangata County Council

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for soil conservation and river control purposes.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/1532; D.O. 3/2565)

SCHEDULE

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

Lot 1, D.P. 11995, being part Block 37, Patangata Crown Grant District, situated in Block VIII, Waipukurau Survey District: area, 1 acre 3 roods 9.5 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Volume 82, folio 68.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/1516; D.O. 8/1/49)

Reservation of Land

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as reserves for soil conservation and river control purposes.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—HAURAKI PLAINS COUNTY

Sections 47 to 54 inclusive, Block X, Thames Survey District: area, 15 acres 1 rood 33.8 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plans 42795 and 42852.)

Sections 44, 50, and 51, Block II, Waipoua Survey District: area, 21 acres 2 roods 18.8 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plans 43493 and 42758.)

Sections 83 to 97 inclusive, Block VI, Waipoua Survey District: area, 17 acres 1 rood 6.9 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plans 42758, 43242, and 43244.)

We make our classifications within the context of the following observations:

The over-riding consideration must be the public interest. The public interest does not require that the Tribunal should attempt to make the community's reading tastes a model of propriety, or in any way to improve them; nor, on the other hand, does it require that we should work to create more liberal standards. Decisions of that sort are for Parliament: our function is to interpret and apply the Act as it has been given to us, although in doing so some regard must in all be given to changing community standards.

We do not consider ourselves empowered to declare a document indecent without keen regard to the fact that such a declaration means that if that document is handled in any of the ways enumerated in the Act, the handling will constitute a declaration means that if that document is handled in any of the ways enumerated in the Act, the handling will constitute a declaration.

A periodical or magazine by its nature is likely to be of a less consistent or homogeneous character than a book, particularly a monograph. In a magazine there is no central theme of narrative or argument, and material of very different kinds may be assembled within its covers.

We do not consider ourselves empowered to declare a document as a whole as indecent on the grounds that a single document by itself is indecent, or that the effects of more than one document are cumulative. We make our classifications within the context of the law. The principles there enunciated do not differ from those which we apply to apply the Act to particular documents.


The proprietors of these journals, with good or bad taste and with sincere or recklessly mercenary motives, set out to make the young male familiar with the details of the female anatomy and the attraction of the female form. Society, we believe, recognises that this in itself is healthy and unexceptionable.

Some of these journals treat sex in a light-hearted but not unpleasant way, and this is healthy and natural. Text and illustrations combine towards an end which is socially acceptable in most quarters, and this we cannot imagine to be harmful.

Some magazines go further and advocate philosophies and practices which are not socially acceptable in New Zealand, but our decision there can be made easier by the fact that an attempt to enforce the Indecent Publications Act through marriage is an exception. We do not believe it to be in the public interest that there should be a ban on the advocacy of the unorthodox, that those who consider that different mores will benefit society should not be allowed to propagate them, even if they should not be allowed to propagate them without undue risk or personal harm. A trivial and cynical treatment as opposed to a genuinely satirical treatment, or cheap plagiarism of better works, will sometimes be evidence that a document falls within a class which offends against the statute: a free interspersion of licentious jests or use of captions of an offending nature may point in the same direction.

In our classification of certain nudist or naturalist magazines we have attempted to express this interpretation of our application of the law. The principles there enunciated do not differ from those which we apply to girly magazines, and are in our view entirely in accord with the Act.

One of the aims of the statute is to protect from untoward influences those who may be in need of such protection, especially children as the Act implies in its reference to age groups, e.g., sections 10 (b) and 11 (1) (c). In this context the words of section 11 (1) (e) among others are in point: "whether any person is likely to be corrupted by reading the book he holds his head sound recording whether other persons are likely to benefit therefore". From their very nature these questions are not easy to resolve.

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

**North Auckland Land District—Takapuna City Reserve to be Exchanged**

**PART Section 1 (being part land shown as Lot 1, D.P. 58032) situated in Block III, Rangitoto Survey District; area, 11.5 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Volume 14c, folio 1350. As shown on the plan marked L. and S. 13/3/4 deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey at Wellington, and thereon edged red.**

**SECOND SCHEDULE**

**North Auckland Land District—Takapuna City**

LOT 2, D.P. 58032, being part Allotment 190, Takapuna Parish, situated in Block VIII, Waihou Survey District; area, 11.5 perches, more or less. All certificate of title, Volume 14c, folio 70.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of September 1969.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 13/3; D.O. 8/3/494)

**Decisions of the Indecent Publications Tribunal**

Nos. 157, 158


**Decisions of the Indecent Publications Tribunal**

We are required to classify under the Act, volume 4, number 3 of the magazine Penthouse and volume 1, number 11, of the magazine Exclusive, both published in 1969.

We make our classifications within the context of the law. The principles there enunciated do not differ from those which we apply to girly magazines, and are in our view entirely in accord with the Act.

One of the aims of the statute is to protect from untoward influences those who may be in need of such protection, especially children as the Act implies in its reference to age groups, e.g., sections 10 (b) and 11 (1) (c). In this context the words of section 11 (1) (e) among others are in point: "whether any person is likely to be corrupted by reading the book he holds his head sound recording whether other persons are likely to benefit therefore". From their very nature these questions are not easy to resolve.

Corrupt is a strong and dramatic word, meaning, by derivation, to rend or tear apart. The Oxford English Dictionary gives it several meanings, of which the first three may be quoted: The first is to rend by tearing, razing (as words, phrases, or organic matter) by physical dissolution or putrid decomposition; to turn from a sound into an unsound, impure condition; to cause to "go bad"; to make rotten or rotted (Archaic). The second is to render unsound or impure by contamination of putrid matter; to infest, taint, render morbid. The third meaning is to render morally unsound or "rotten"; to destroy the natural purity or chastity of; to pervert or ruin (a good quality); to debauch, defile.

Particularly in the case of young persons, corruption as with boys, is usually a tendency to commit an act of a specific nature that the words of the statute mean that we are confined to considering whether any person may be corrupted absolutely and immediately by exposure to a single document. We believe in a function as far as this particular criterion is concerned, to consider whether such an exposure is in our view likely to contribute to any person's corruption, giving that word its full and given weight and in the context of the whole weighed against its possible value and the value of the other material that goes to make up the particular issue.

The over-riding consideration must be the public interest. The public interest does not require that the Tribunal should attempt to make the community's reading tastes a model of propriety, or in any way to improve them; nor, on the other hand, does it require that we should work to create more liberal standards. Decisions of that sort are for Parliament: our function is to interpret and apply the Act as it has been given to us, although in doing so some regard must in all be given to changing community standards.

We do not consider ourselves empowered to declare a document indecent without keen regard to the fact that such a declaration means that if that document is handled in any of the ways enumerated in the Act, the handling will constitute a declaration.

A periodical or magazine by its nature is likely to be of a less consistent or homogeneous character than a book, particularly a monograph. In a magazine there is no central theme of narrative or argument, and material of very different kinds may be assembled within its covers.

We do not consider ourselves empowered to declare a periodical as a whole in cases where features of different kinds are included, some more repugnant to the Act than others, at times requires the introduction of a quantitative factor in making the assessment.

Not only the probable impact of the indecent material must be considered, but also the amount of it, and the whole weighed against its possible value and the value of the other material that goes to make up the particular issue.

We are commissioned arbiters not of morality but of decency, of decency as it is understood in New Zealand while bearing in mind that in the modern world New Zealand is by no means entirely isolated.

A is at this point where the illustrations in girly and other magazines are no longer intended to inform and attract but to distort and to pervert, when the text is not intended to develop an honestly entertained thesis but to make money regardless of all social consequences. The public interest, we believe, recognises that this in itself is healthy and unexceptionable.

Some of these journals treat sex in a light-hearted but not unpleasant way, and this is healthy and natural. Text and illustrations combine towards an end which is socially acceptable in most quarters, and this we cannot imagine to be harmful.

Some magazines go further and advocate philosophies and practices which are not socially acceptable in New Zealand, but our decision there can be made easier by the fact that an attempt to enforce the Indecent Publications Act through marriage is an exception. We do not believe it to be in the public interest that there should be a ban on the advocacy of the unorthodox, that those who consider that different mores will benefit society should not be allowed to propagate them, even if they should not be allowed to propagate them without undue risk or personal harm. A trivial and cynical treatment as opposed to a genuinely satirical treatment, or cheap plagiarism of better works, will sometimes be evidence that a document falls within a class which offends against the statute: a free interspersion of licentious jests or use of captions of an offending nature may point in the same direction.

In our classification of certain nudist or naturalist magazines we have attempted to express this interpretation of our application of the law. The principles there enunciated do not differ from those which we apply to girly magazines, and are in our view entirely in accord with the Act.

The two periodicals before us, Penthouse and Exclusive, are in our opinion both published in 1969.


The proprietors of these journals, with good or bad taste and with sincere or recklessly mercenary motives, set out to make the young male familiar with the details of the female anatomy and the attraction of the female form. Society, we believe, recognises that this in itself is healthy and unexceptionable.

Some of these journals treat sex in a light-hearted but not unpleasant way, and this is healthy and natural. Text and illustrations combine towards an end which is socially acceptable in most quarters, and this we cannot imagine to be harmful.

Some magazines go further and advocate philosophies and practices which are not socially acceptable in New Zealand, but our decision there can be made easier by the fact that an attempt to enforce the Indecent Publications Act through marriage is an exception. We do not believe it to be in the public interest that there should be a ban on the advocacy of the unorthodox, that those who consider that different mores will benefit society should not be allowed to propagate them, even if they should not be allowed to propagate them without undue risk or personal harm. A trivial and cynical treatment as opposed to a genuinely satirical treatment, or cheap plagiarism of better works, will sometimes be evidence that a document falls within a class which offends against the statute: a free interspersion of licentious jests or use of captions of an offending nature may point in the same direction.

In our classification of certain nudist or naturalist magazines we have attempted to express this interpretation of our application of the law. The principles there enunciated do not differ from those which we apply to girly magazines, and are in our view entirely in accord with the Act.

The two periodicals before us, Penthouse and Exclusive, are in our opinion both published in 1969.
indistinguishable in nature from *Playboy*. We cannot concede that it is indistinguishable in nature from those issues of *Playboy* which have come under our notice. Those issues, in our judgment, honestly and without contravening the provisions of the statute advocate a point of view which is not accepted by most people, and particularly by most people of older generations. Those issues of *Playboy* nevertheless seemed to us to be honest in intent and not indecent in presentation. The issue of *Penthouse* before us, in spite of certain features which are not objectionable, does not appear to us in terms of section 11 (1) (f) to exhibit so honest a purpose: the attitude is altogether less open and sincere. Some of the features are amusing and harmless, and there is an admirable interview with the popular philosopher Professor Marcuse, but the quantum of material which we can only consider as offending against the provisions of the Act is so high that we cannot in terms of the Act do other than declare the whole issue indecent. Judged by the same yardstick, *Exclusive* has less in its favour in the way of useful or interesting material than *Penthouse*, more against it in the way of material designed to make the abnormal appear normal, and we cannot consider that at this point of time it should be allowed to circulate in New Zealand.

Both periodicals are accordingly classified as indecent.

12 September 1969.

F. McCARTHY, Deputy Chairman.

---

**Conscience Money Received**

$6.00 to the Customs Department.

$100.00, $40.00, $10.00, $60.00, $25.00, $10.00 to the Inland Revenue Department.

$15.00 to the Ministry of Works.

$190.00 to the Social Security Department.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1969.

H. G. LANG, Secretary to the Treasury.

---

**Supreme Court Sittings 1970**

We, three of the Judges of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, in pursuance of the powers vested in us by the Judicature Act 1908, hereby appoint that during the year 1970 sittings of the Supreme Court for the dispatch of civil and criminal business will be held at the Supreme Court Houses in the following places:

**AUCKLAND**

*Criminal Trials and Civil Actions before Judge and Jury:*

As from 2 February, the Court will sit each week commencing on Monday.

*All Other Classes of Business: The Court will sit each day.

**WELLINGTON**

*Criminal Trials and Civil Actions before Judge and Jury:*

The Court will sit during the weeks commencing:

- 2 and 9 February
- 2 and 9 March
- 13 and 20 April
- 2 and 9 June
- 6 and 13 July

and at such other times as may be required.

*All Other Classes of Business: The Court will sit each day.

**CHRISTCHURCH**

*Criminal Trials:*

The Court will sit during the weeks commencing:

- 2 and 9 February
- 2 and 9 March
- 20 April
- 8 June

and at such other times as may be required.

*Civil Actions before Judge and Jury:*

The Court will sit during the weeks commencing:

- 16 February
- 16 March
- 18 May
- 15 June
- 20 July

and at such other times as may be required.

*All Other Classes of Business: The Court will sit on such days as may be required.

---

**DUNEDIN**

*Criminal Trials and Civil Actions before Judge and Jury:*

The Court will sit during periods commencing:

- 24 February
- 9 March
- 18 May
- 13 and 20 April
- 18 May
- 2 and 15 June

and at such other times as may be required.

*All Other Classes of Business: The Court will sit on such days as may be required.

---

**OTHER PLACES**

The Court will sit to deal with all classes of civil and criminal business at the places named during periods commencing on the following respective dates:

**HAMILTON**

- 16 February: 27 July
- 11 May: 12 October

**WANGANUI**

- 16 March: 24 August
- 8 June: 9 November

**PALMERSTON NORTH**

- 2 February: 13 July
- 13 and 27 April: 7 and 28 September
- 22 June: 23 November

**NAPIER**

- 2 March: 10 August
- 25 May: 27 October

**NELSON**

- 17 February: 3 November
- 16 June: 10 November
- 24 February: 23 June

**GREYMOUTH**

- 10 March: 17 November
- 7 July:

**TIMARU**

- 10 March: 3 November
- 30 June:

**INVERCARGILL**

- 3 February: 21 July
- 28 April: 6 October

*Hours of Sittings and Fixtures*

1. Sittings will commence at 10 a.m. daily during the periods above-stated (except on public holidays and during vacations).
2. Fixtures for all business will be allocated by the Registrar in accordance with the rules and administrative directions of the Court.

Given under our hands at Wellington this 8th day of September 1969.

RICHARD WILD, C.J.

A. L. HASLAM, J.

C. M. ROPER, J.

---

**VACATIONS**

(All dates inclusive)


---

**Rock Oyster Farming Lease**

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, the Minister of Marine has granted to Herbert John Samuel Wilson, of Auckland, the lease of 10 acres of sea bed (lease No. 21), in Dyers Creek, Mahurangi Harbour, for the cultivation of rock oysters.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

R. N. KERR, Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/21)
Rock Oyster Farming Lease

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, the Minister of Marine has granted to William Henry Durbridge and Walter Mono Fowler, of Auckland and Bluff respectively, the lease of 20 acres of sea bed (lease No. 94), in the Whakapairau Creek, in Kaipara Harbour, for the cultivation of rock oysters.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

R. N. KERR, Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/94)

Rock Oyster Farming Lease

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, notice is hereby given that the Minister of Marine has granted to Thomas Maxwell Cullen, of Matakohe, the lease of 30 acres of sea bed (lease No. 82), in Kaipara Harbour, for the cultivation of rock oysters.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1969.

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/82)

Land in the Nelson Land District Acquired as Permanent State Forest Land

Notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired, under the Forests Act 1949, as permanent State forest land.

SCHEDULE

NELSON LAND DISTRICT—NELSON CONSERVANCY

Walmea County

Part Section 4, Block VI, and Sections 9 and 15, Block X, Wakapuaka Survey District: area, 240 acres 2 roods 14 perches, more or less. S.O. Plan 10822.

As shown on plan S. 14/7 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

A. L. POOLE, Director-General of Forests.


Land in the Nelson Land District Acquired as Permanent State Forest Land

Notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired, under the Forests Act 1949, as permanent State forest land.

SCHEDULE

NELSON LAND DISTRICT—NELSON CONSERVANCY

Walmea County

Part Section 92, Square 3, and Section 17, Block VI, Motueka Survey District: area, 98 acres 1 rood 30 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plan 7391.)

As shown on plan S. 13/7 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1969.

A. L. POOLE, Director-General of Forests.


Notice of Intention to Assign Place Names by the New Zealand Geographic Board

Pursuant to section 12 of the New Zealand Geographic Board Act 1946, notice is hereby given of the intention of the New Zealand Geographic Board to assign the names set out in the first column of the Schedule hereto.

Pursuant to section 13 of the said Act, any person objecting to any such proposed name may, at any time within the period of 3 months from the date of publication of this notice in the Gazette, give notice of objection to the Secretary of the Board, care of the Department of Lands and Survey, P.O. Box 8003, Government Buildings, Wellington, setting out the grounds of the objection. Plans showing the location of the features may be inspected at the office of the Chief Surveyor for the department, or at the office of the Secretary of the Board.

If no objection is received by the Board within the aforesaid period of 3 months, the Board's decision as to any of the said proposed names will be final.

SCHEDULE

NORTHERN AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Name Situation and Remarks

Bosanquet Bay ... At the southern shore of Kawai Island, Hauraki Gulf. Map reference, N. 54/375101. Not "Bostauquet Bay".

Church Bay ... In Tutukaka Harbour. Bay south-east of, and adjacent to, Oturu Bay.

Gilbeys Rock ... Hokianga Harbour. Rock approximately 1 mile north-east of "Kauwhare Point".

Kauwhare Point ... Hokianga Harbour. Coastal point on eastern side of harbour, approximately 1½ miles north-east of Koutu Point.

Kowharewa Bay ... On southern shore of Tutukaka Harbour. Map reference, N. 20/039095.


Maioro ... The iron sands mining area at the north head, Whakato River. In Blocks VI, VII, and VIII, Maioro Survey District.

Mimiwhangata Bay ... For bay east of, and adjacent to, Helena Bay. Map reference, N. 16/9131. Instead of "Mimiwhangata Bay" (Geographic Board decision, 1952).

Northwest Reef ... Rocks at entrance to Hokianga Harbour. Previously shown on Admiralty charts as "Nine Feet Rocks".

Oturu Bay ... On western shore of Tutukaka Harbour. Map reference, N. 20/036102.

Pacific Bay ... Bay immediately east of Kowharewa Bay, Tutukaka Harbour.

Tairiaruru Bay ... On east coast near Tairiaruru. Map reference, N. 20/062964.

Te Waite Bay ... Next to the southern headland at entrance to Tutukaka Harbour.

Whangaumu Bay ... Bay in Ngunguru Bay. Map reference, N. 20/036577.
Coppermine Point—Promontory forming the south-westernmost portion of the island.
Holman Point—South-eastern point, about 15 chains south-east of Coppermine Point.
Huarewa—The hill in the eastern part which forms the highest portion of Coppermine Island.
Lighthouse Point—The eastern promontory of the island, above which the lighthouse is situated.
McKay Point—Waternmet point. In channel between Coppermine and Whatapuke Islands.
Maire Bay—Larger bay on south coast, north-east of Holman Point.
Merrick Bay—Bay just north-west of Coppermine Point.
Mokomoko Bay—On northern coast, across narrowest part of the island from "The Landing".
Tawatawa Bay—At north-eastern part of the island, approximately 25 chains north east by east of "Holman Point".
Taura Rock—For the larger rock in a group just north-east of "Holman Point".
The Landing—For the bay on the southern coast, at the narrowest part of the island.

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Hukawai Falls—Waterfalls on the Waiapunga River, approximately 3 miles south of the Waiapunga Falls. Map reference, N. 104/985010.

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

Waipatiki Beach—Locality just north-east of Tangalo and adjacent to Waipatiki Domain. Map reference, N. 125/399625. Instead of "Waipatiki".

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

Centre Stream—Flows from near Mount Cameron No. 1 to join south branch, Makirikiri Stream. Map reference, N. 159/460713.
Dog Spur Creek—Flows from near Mount Percy to join Smith Creek. Map reference, N. 159/685824.
Glenfallloch Stream—Stream by "Glenfallloch Station". Map reference, N. 159/660806.

Mascot Stream—Flows north-east from near point 1,020 ft to join Smith Creek. Map reference, N. 159/6783.
Ngaio Stream—Flows east from near point 1,075 ft to join Mangapakeha Stream. Map reference, N. 158/385697.
Pavitt Stream—Flows from near point 1,275 ft to join Smith Creek. Map reference, N. 159/688845.
Smoky Gully Stream—Flows north-east from near point 1,390 ft to join the Mataikona River. Map reference, N. 159/670882.
Sunshine Bay—An eastern bay of Wellington Harbour, approximately 1 mile north of Days Bay. Not "Sunset Bay" shown on some maps.
Tahiririmongo Point—For the southernmost point of Kapiti Island.
Tarapunga Shoal—A 6-fathom shoal lying approximately 1 mile south of Kapiti Island.
Target Stream—A tributary to the west of "Centre Stream". Map reference, N. 58/445570.
Wairorua Bay—The bay at the north-eastern part of Kapiti Island, adjacent to "Webb's Place".
Waipu Stream—Flows north from near point 1,080 ft to join Morepork Stream. Map reference, N. 159/546680.
Woody Gully Stream—Tributary of upper Whareama River, west of "Ratanui Stream". Map reference, N. 159/528890.

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT

Raukawa Rock—For rock forming part of headland, in vicinity of Perano Head, Cook Strait, 200 ft in height.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT

Allen Range—From Little Wanganui Saddle through Mount Allen and Pike Peak to Nugget Knob.
Barron Bold—Peak on Ellis - Stony Creek - Field Creek divide. Map reference, S. 13/115326.
Billies Knob—Hill on east side of Blue Creek. Map reference, S. 19/975012.
Blue Cliffs Ridge—Commencing at steep spur (map reference, S. 32/788651) and extending northerly to junction with Bald Knob Ridge.
Burnett Range—From the range west of Pakawau, south-westerly through Mount Burnett and Haidinger, to the Kai­tuna River.
Camel Back—Two limestone peaks (map reference, S. 19/115275) north of the Baton Plain.
Covin Spur—Ridge between Moran Creek and Bilton River. Trends east-south-east from the Crow Baton divide.
Domett Range — Extending from Mount Barr, at map reference, S. 7/627620, and including Mounts Domett and Centre, easterly to Aorere Peak.

Ellis Range — Extending from the Middle Saddle to the junction with Spenser Mountains. Map reference, S. 33 and 40/982478-017224.

Ellis Creek — Tributary draining from Conies Hill in the Hope Range to the Tamworth River Map reference, S. 26/088955.

Franklin Ridge — From Sabine Forks to peak 7,076 ft, in Spenser Mountains.


Garibaldi Ridge — From a point, map reference S. 12/749354, west of peak Garibaldi towards Karamea River and Sandy Peak.


Glasgow Range — Extending from Mount Glasgow south to junction with the Lyell Range.


Gouland Range — From Percy Peak at junction with Wakamarama Range, and including Mounts Goul, Flanagan, and Muriel, to junction with Domett Range.

Grange Ridge — Forms the divide between Beautiful River and False Creek. Map reference, S. 12/727480-821413.


Hicky Clearing — Bush clearing which faces south-west towards the lower Ellis River from the end of Pearse- Stony Creek ridge.

Hicky Creek — Flows from Pearse- Stony Creek ridge to the Ellis River. Map reference, S. 19/103276.

Huia Cave — The cave in Huia Reserve through which Cave Creek flows to join Gorge Creek.


Kiwi Ridge — From Mount Radiant, on the Radinate Range, through Kiwi Saddle, to Mount Zeland.

Lodestone Creek — Flows west from north-western slopes of Mount Lodestone to join Flora Stream.

Luna Ridge — Extending north-east from Mount Luna, on the Arthur Range, to the Crow River. Forms divide between Crow River and Karamerea River.


McRae, Mount — Peak, 6,100 ft in height. Map reference, S. 53/222561.


Paddy Ridge — Ridge between Ellis and Roveridge Creeks, extending from Arthur Range to the Baton - Ellis Rivers junction and including Trig. O.


Peel Range — Extending from Aoreere Peak on the Domett Range to Trig. Tableland and including Trig. Peel.


Pyramid Ridge — From Trig. Tableland, on the Peel Range, and extending through Gordons Pyramid to junction with Arthur Range.

Radiant Range — Extending from Mount Anaconda through Mount Radiant, Johnson and O’Connor to the peak Kilmarney, not “Mount Radiant Range”.


Saxon Ridge — Extending from the saddle on the Heaphy Track, at map reference, S. 7/715791, towards the coast above Kahurangi Point.

Scarlett Range — Extending from peak “Black Rat”, beyond Lawrence Saddle, and through Mounts Scarlett, Lester and Mount Brilliant to the Little Wanganui Saddle.


Stormy Ridge — From peak “Black Rat” to peak “Stormy” (Trig. F.). Not “Mount Stormy Range”.


Tubman Range — Extending from Mount Goul, at junction with Gouland Range, through Tubman Hill, to the saddle 4 mile south-west of Mount Teddy.

Webb Range — Extending from Johnson Ridge and Radiant Range, through Maria Peak, Mount Webb, and Mount Young, towards the Hemphill River.

WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT

Bijleveld Col — A “pass” west of Mount Armstrong, between the headwaters of the Hunt River and Bumbledon River. Approximate map reference, S. 58/9634.


Ken Torrent — Stream immediately east of “Syme Stream”, flowing from the north-western side of Ragged Peak into the upper Kakapotahi River.

Athene Col  ..... Mountain pass, north-west of "The Thumbs" (peaks). Map reference, S. 80/4975.
Ben Hope  ..... Trig. X. Map reference, S. 91/467503.
Big Rough  ..... A rocky ridge. Map reference, S. 80/123.
Big Spur  ..... North-eastern spur of the peak "Graf Spee". Map reference, S. 80/2956.
Birch Hill  ..... New village site at southern entrance to Mount Cook National Park, approximately 5 miles south of the "Hermitage".
Black Mountain  ..... In the Black Mountain Range. Map reference, S. 91/4240.
Black Mountain Range  ..... Extending from Achilles peak to Black Mountain, and lying west of the Rangitata River.
Blind Spur Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 80/3555.
Brabazon Downs  ..... In the Rangitata Range. Map reference, S. 80/3548.
Brabazon Saddle  ..... In the Brabazon Downs area. Map reference, S. 80/4547.
Bullock Bow Saddle  ..... At the southern end of the Sinclair Range. Map reference, S. 80/3834.
Burns Bush  ..... An area in Peel Forest Park.
Cain Flat  ..... An area in Peel Forest Park.
Cairn Ridge  ..... A ridge leading from the eastern side of the Selwyn River. Map reference, S. 74/3667.
Caton, Mount  ..... At the northern extremity of the Two Thumb Range. Map reference, S. 80/3346.
Chevalier Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 80/2851.
Cleathings Valley  ..... Map reference, S. 74/3166.
Dennistoun Bush  ..... An area in Peel Forest Park.
Domain Corner  ..... Corner site on the Clayton Settlement Road. Map reference, S. 90/440306.
Electra Peak  ..... Approximately 1 mile west of "The Thumbs". Map reference, S. 80/3149.
Etna, Mount  ..... Map reference, S. 74/2767.
Evans Flat  ..... An area in Peel Forest Park.
Ewart's Corner  ..... Corner site on the Clayton Settlement Road. Map reference, S. 90/441029.
Fort Jackson  ..... A rock outcrop near junction of Jackson Stream and Selwyn River.
Graf Spee  ..... Peak just north-west of "Balaclava Saddle". Map reference, S. 80/2755.
Hall Stream  ..... Flows south from "Yorkies Saddle". Map reference, S. 74/3561.
Haycock  ..... Hill approximately 1 mile south of Trig. B. Map reference, S. 74/1368.
Hayter Stream  ..... Approximately 12 miles south-west of Fairlie, flowing east from the Mackenzie Pass. Not "Dalgety Stream" (map S. 101).
High Peak saddle  ..... "Pass" just south-east of Quartz Hill. Map reference, S. 74/2466.
High Terrace  ..... Hill formation north of Forest Creek. Map reference, S. 80/4235.
Hill saddle  ..... At the head of Flagpole Stream. Map reference, S. 74/2968.
Hornetville  ..... Locality approximately 9 miles south-east of Oxford. In Eyer County. Not "Hornetville".
Inkerman Saddle  ..... In the Black Mountain Range. Map reference, S. 80/3735.
Kea Gully  ..... Opposite Sibbald Island, on the west side of Godley River.
Kowhai Stream  ..... At south-western boundary of Peel Forest Park. Not "Kowai Stream".
Lady Barker Range  ..... South of Selwyn River, from "High Peak Saddle", through "Hill Saddle", to peak "Flagpole".
Limestone Saddle  ..... At head of "Stevenson Stream". Map reference, S. 74/2867.
Little Rough  ..... A rocky ridge. Map reference, S. 80/1155.
Lower Tindill Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 80/2150.
Macintosh Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 91/465501.
Mackay Basin  ..... Map reference, S. 90/1133.
Middle Saddle  ..... Saddle just west of High Peak. Map reference, S. 74/2064.
Middle Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 91/478526.
Mills Bush  ..... An area in Peel Forest Park.
Mills Stream  ..... A stream in Peel Forest Park.
Monro Stream  ..... Tributary of Selwyn River, opposite South Malvern. Map reference, S. 74/3464.
Moonlight Stream  ..... To Bay of Plenty. Map reference, S. 80/4322.
Moorehouse Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 81/6934.
Myrmidon  ..... Peak just north of "Cassandra Col". Map reference, S. 80/3151.
Ninety Five Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 80/1933.
Ninety Six Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 80/3059.
Paros  ..... Peak just south of "Helen Col". Map reference, S. 80/2946.
Parker Stream  ..... Flows from vicinity of Trig. J. Map reference, S. 74/2382.
Pattission, Mount  ..... In the Two Thumb Range. Map reference, S. 80/3244.
Plate Col  ..... Just south-west of "Graf Spee". Map reference, S. 80/2654.
Pony Stream  ..... Map reference, S. 81/9266.
Quartz Hill ...... Peak just east of Copper River, a tributary of Selwyn River. Map reference, S. 80/3150.

Rabbit Hill ...... Trig. station, near junction of Clyde and Rangitata Rivers. Map reference, S. 80/4537.

Ranger Spur ...... Extending south-east from the Two Thumb Range. Map reference, S. 80/3241.

Rockwood Range ...... South of Selwyn River. Extending from Trig. H, through High Peak, to above Boundary Stream.


Russell Peak ...... Peak on Trig. I. Map reference, S. 74/2978.

Russell Range ...... South-west of Springfield. Range extending from Trig. H through "Russell Peak" to Trig. F.


Selwyn Rapids ...... Portion of Selwyn River. Map reference, S. 74/3663.


Tindill Basin ...... Hill formation near head of "Lower Tindill Stream". Map reference, S. 80/1850.

Toby, Mount ...... In Two Thumb Range. Map reference, S. 80/3039.


Tripp, Mount ...... Map reference, S. 81/7137.


Two Thumb Stream ...... Flows from the Two Thumb Range. Map reference, S. 80/2643.

Upper Acheron Flat ...... Flat area east of Mount Barker. Map reference, S. 74/1279.

Upper Tindill Stream ...... Between Bush Stream and North Branch, Selwyn River. Map reference, S. 74/2271.


Yorkie Saddle ...... Hill saddle just south of "Low Mount". Map reference, S. 74/2963.


Sunshine Bay ...... At Lake Wakatipu, approximately 2 miles south-west of Queenstown. For the bay to present shown on maps as "Picnic Bay".

Te Aroha, Lake ...... Small lake immediately west of Trig. C, 7 miles north of Te Anau township and adjacent to No. 94 State Highway.

Blue Gum Island ...... In Prices Inlet, opposite the bay "Whalers Base".

Bragg Nugget ...... Inlet in Bragg Bay, at north coast of Halfmoon Bay.

Bragg Point ...... On north coast of Halfmoon Bay, just south of "Sarah Cove".

Burial Island ...... Island in Kaiapiti Bay, Paterson Inlet.

Fisherman Point ...... At south coast, Halfmoon Bay. The eastern point of Harrold Bay.

Hicks Point ...... Coastal point between Butterfield Beach and Bathing Beach, Halfmoon Bay.

Horseshoe Nugget ...... Islet off north coast, Halfmoon Bay.

Kidney Fern Island ...... In Prices Inlet, at entrance to Kidney Fern Arm.

Little Bay ...... At south coast, Halfmoon Bay, just west of Fly Point.

Louis Point ...... At north coast, Halfmoon Bay, between Bragg Bay and Butterfield Beach.

Macrae Point ...... At south coast, Halfmoon Bay, just west of Lonnekers Point.

Old Mill Nugget ...... Inlet off west coast, Halfmoon Bay.

Pearl Island ...... Island at the entrance to North Arm, Port Pegasus. Delete name "Chase Island" shown on some maps.

Peterson Hill ...... Hill approximately 15 chains south-west of Lonnekers Point, Halfmoon Bay.

Peterson Point ...... Coastal point just west of "Macrae Point", Halfmoon Bay.

Sarah Cove ...... Small bay just west of Bragg Point, Halfmoon Bay.

Stony Hill ...... Hill just south-east of Jensen Bay, Halfmoon Bay.

Surveys Bay ...... Bay facing north at the mouth of Lords River.

Swains Beach ...... In Prices Inlet, near head of, and on the north-western shore of, the western arm.

Thomson Bay ...... At south coast, Halfmoon Bay, just west of "Petersen Point".

Wast Point ...... Coastal point at south coast, Halfmoon Bay. The eastern point of Leask Bay.

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of August 1969.

R. P. GOUGH, Surveyor-General,
Chairman, New Zealand Geographic Board.

(L. and S. H.O. 22/2605/4)

Maori Land Development Notice

Pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Board of Maori Affairs hereby gives notice as follows.

Notice

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 47.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.
NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Wanganui 1969, No. 3.

2. The notices referred to in the First Schedule hereto are hereby revoked.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P.

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 55.

2. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby amended by omitting all reference to the land described in that notice.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

First Schedule

Date of Notice
13 August 1937

Reference
Gazette, No. 54, 19 August 1937, p. 1853

Registration No.
W. 3373

Second Schedule

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P.

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Whangarei 1969, No. 16.

2. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

First Schedule

Date of Notice
13 August 1937

Reference
Gazette, No. 54, 19 August 1937, p. 1853

Registration No.
W. 3373

Second Schedule

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P.

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Whangarei 1969, No. 16.

2. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

First Schedule

Date of Notice
13 August 1937

Reference
Gazette, No. 54, 19 August 1937, p. 1853

Registration No.
W. 3373

Second Schedule

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Whangarei 1969, No. 16.

2. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

First Schedule

Date of Notice
13 August 1937

Reference
Gazette, No. 54, 19 August 1937, p. 1853

Registration No.
W. 3373

Second Schedule

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Whangarei 1969, No. 16.

2. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

First Schedule

Date of Notice
13 August 1937

Reference
Gazette, No. 54, 19 August 1937, p. 1853

Registration No.
W. 3373

Second Schedule
NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Rotorua 1969, No. 8.

2. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

3. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby revoked, being replaced to the extent necessary by notices issued contemporaneously with this notice, as set out in the Third Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Date of Notice Reference Registration No.
13 October 1966 Gazette, 20 October 1966, No. 89480 60, p. 1617

SECOND SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being

100 0 00 Te Piki 3, situated in Block II, Whangaparaoa North Survey District and Block III, Whangaparaoa Survey District. Partition order dated 22 November 1960.

105 0 00 Te Piki 4, situated in Block II, Whangaparaoa North Survey District and Block III, Whangaparaoa Survey District. Partition order dated 22 November 1960.

328 0 00 Te Piki 6, situated in Block III, Whangaparaoa Survey District. Partition order dated 22 November 1960.

295 0 00 Te Piki 8, situated in Block III, Whangaparaoa Survey District and Block I, Matakaoa West Survey District. Partition order dated 22 November 1960.

397 0 00 Te Piki 9, situated in Block I, Matakaoa West Survey District. Partition order dated 22 November 1960.

THIRD SCHEDULE

Maori Land Development Notice Rotorua 1969, Nos. 9 to 11.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS,
for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. H.O. 63/9; D.O. MA 6601)

Maori Land Development Notice

WHEREAS by virtue of the notices referred to in the First Schedule hereto the lands described in those notices were declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953; and whereas it is considered necessary that the balance of such lands shall remain subject to the provisions of the said Part XXIV; and whereas it is desired to bring further land under the provisions of the said Part XXIV:

Now, therefore, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to the provisions of Section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 48.

2. The notices referred to in the First Schedule hereto are hereby revoked.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Date of Notice Reference Registration No.
3 September 1936 Gazette, No. 52, 17 September K. 24357 1936, p. 1754


10 February 1966 Gazette, No. 10, 17 February S. 338768 1966, p. 236

SECOND SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being

412 1 7.8 Part Pukenui 2r 1 situated in Block VII, Otanake Survey District. Residue certificate of title, Volume 4b, folio 585.

68 2 3.8 Part Pukenui D situated in Block VII, Otanake Survey District. Residue certificate of title, Volume 4b, folio 49.
Maori Land Development Notice

WHEREAS by virtue of the notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto the lands described in that notice were declared to be subject to the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953; and whereas by subsequent orders of the Maori Land Court the appellations of certain parcels of the land have been changed; and whereas certain parcels of the land have been released from the provisions of Part XXIV aforesaid; and whereas it is desired that the balance of the said lands (under their present appellations) shall remain subject to the said Part XXIV:

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Board of Maori Affairs hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 49.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby revoked, being replaced to the extent necessary by notices issued contemporaneously with this notice, as set out in the Second Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Date of Notice

Reference

Registration

No.

9 March 1938

Gazette, No. 19, 17 March 1938, p. 498

SECOND SCHEDULE

Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 50 to 54.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1969.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS,

for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. H.O. 62/26, 15/2/128; D.O. 25/G/5)

Maori Land Development Notice

WHEREAS by Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 49, a certain notice under Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953 is revoked:

Now, therefore, in partial replacement of such notice, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 51.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SCHEDULE

Maori Land Development Notice

WHEREAS by Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 49, a certain notice under Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953 is revoked:

Now, therefore, in partial replacement of such notice, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 52.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SCHEDULE

Maori Land Development Notice

WHEREAS by Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 49, a certain notice under Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953 is revoked:

Now, therefore, in partial replacement of such notice, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 53.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SCHEDULE
WHEREAS by virtue of Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 49, a certain notice under Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953 is revoked:

Now, therefore, in partial replacement of such notice, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Hamilton 1969, No. 54.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

260 0 38 Te Akau B. 30a 1 situated in Block X, Awaroa Survey District. All certificate of title, Volume 1a, folio 963.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1969.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS,
for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.
(M. and I.A. H.O. 15/2/187; D.O. 23/G/6)

---

WHEREAS by virtue of Maori Land Development Notice Rotorua 1969, No. 8, a certain notice under Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953 is revoked:

Now, therefore, in partial replacement of such notice, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Rotorua 1969, No. 11.

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being


Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS,
for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.
(M. and I.A. H.O. 15/3/759; D.O. MA 6541)

---

WHEREAS by virtue of Maori Land Development Notice Rotorua 1969, No. 8, a certain notice under Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953 is revoked:

Now, therefore, in partial replacement of such notice, the Board of Maori Affairs, acting pursuant to section 330 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Rotorua 1969, No. 12.

2. The land described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be subject to Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

SECOND SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being


Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS,
for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.
(M. and I.A. H.O. 15/3/430; D.O. MA 6540)
Maori Land Development Notice

WHEREAS by virtue of the notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto the land described in that notice was declared to be subject to the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953; and whereas it is desired to release that land from the provisions of the said Part XXIV:

NOW, therefore, pursuant to section 322 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Board of Maori Affairs hereby gives notice as follows.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as Maori Land Development Notice Whangarei 1969, No. 17.

2. The notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

3. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby released from the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Date of Notice Reference Registration Number
9 October 1940 Gazette, No. 103, 10 October K. 26055 1940, p. 2644

SECOND SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
16 0 0 Konotu B. No. 1 South East 2c, situated in Block VII, Takahue Survey District. Partition order dated 28 February 1917.
71 2 3 Konotu B. No. 1 South West 2a, situated in Block VII, Takahue Survey District. All certificate of title, Volume 399, folio 167.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS, for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.
(M. and I.A. H.O. 15/1/1042; D.O. 21/F/110)

Members of the New Zealand Honey Marketing Authority Elected (Notice No. Ag. 10491)

Pursuant to regulation 3 of the Honey Marketing Authority Regulations 1964, notice is hereby given that, of the persons duly nominated for election to the office of producers' representatives on the New Zealand Honey Marketing Authority, Harry Cloake, and Russell Frederick Poole having received the greatest number of votes in the said elections, I do declare them to be duly elected as producers' representatives on the New Zealand Honey Marketing Authority.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

K. E. MOODY, Returning Officer.

Reserve Bank of New Zealand

Pursuant to section 33 of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964, the Reserve Bank, acting with the approval of the Minister of Finance, hereby gives notice that as at the close of business on 12 September 1969, and until further notice, balances to be maintained in the Reserve Bank by each trading bank shall be equal to an amount which, when added to that bank's holdings of Reserve Bank notes, as disclosed in that bank's latest available weekly return of Banking Statistics under the Statistics Act 1955, will be not less than the aggregate of:

13 percent of that bank's demand deposits in New Zealand plus 3 percent of that bank's time deposits in New Zealand, as shown in the last preceding monthly return furnished by that bank in accordance with section 31 of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964.

A. R. LOW, Governor.

Wellington, 10 September 1969.

Consenting to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities

Pursuant to section 3 of the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 (as amended by section 2 (1) of the Local Authorities Loans Amendment Act 1967), the undersigned Assistant Secretary to the Treasury, acting under powers delegated to the Secretary by the Treasury and the Minister of Finance, hereby consents to the borrowing by the local authorities mentioned in the Schedule hereto of the whole or any part of the respective amounts specified in that Schedule.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Authority and Name of Loan</th>
<th>Amount Consented to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Borough Council: Pensioner Housing Loan No. 2, 1969</td>
<td>10,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christchurch Drainage Board: Drainage Loan No. 4, 1969</td>
<td>162,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey County Council: Rural Housing Loan 1969</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invercargill City Council: Renewal Loan No. 12, 1969</td>
<td>83,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin Borough Council: Waterworks Renewal Loan 1969</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Albert Borough Council: Waterworks Redemption Loan No. 1, 1969</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papatoetoe City Council: Property Development Loan 1968</td>
<td>70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets Reconstruction Loan 1969</td>
<td>230,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of September 1969.

J. D. LANG, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.

(T. 40/416/6)

The Standards Act 1965—Draft Amendment to New Zealand Specification

Pursuant to subsection (3) of section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, notice is hereby given that the following draft amendment is being circulated:

Number and Description of Draft

D 116 Draft amendment No. 3 to NZS 1661:1962, Linemen's leather safety belts.

All persons who may be affected by this amendment and who desire to comment thereon may, upon application, obtain copies on loan from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

The closing date for the receipt of comment is 15 October 1969.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1969.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 114/2/8)


Pursuant to subsection (3) of section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, notice is hereby given that the following draft New Zealand standard specification is being circulated:

Number and Title of Specification

D 114 Dairy iodophors—type A and type B.

All persons who may be affected by this specification and who desire to comment thereon may, upon application, obtain copies on loan from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

The closing date for the receipt of comment is 1 December 1969.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 114/2/8)
**Tariff Notice No. 1969/100—Application for Exclusion from Determination**

NOTICE is hereby given that application has been made for exclusion of goods as follows from a current determination of the Minister of Customs and for admission of such goods at the rates of duty prescribed under the substantive Tariff item therefor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6298</td>
<td>60.01.05</td>
<td>Fabrics, unprinted, other than:</td>
<td>25%* or 40%*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60.01.06</td>
<td>Pea viner net, being mesh fabric of polypropylene or terylene yarn, used as a filtering screen in cropping peas</td>
<td>30 cents* or 30 cents* plus 15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deter'n</td>
<td>Fabrics, unprinted, other than:</td>
<td>*or such lower rate of duty as the Minister may in any case direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of this application should do so in writing on or before 9 October 1969. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1969.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**Tariff Notice No. 1969/101—Applications for Approval**

NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made for the approval of duty by the Minister of Customs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6287</td>
<td>27.10.63</td>
<td>Stock 6065 and 0025, being refined mineral oils, for use in the making of defoamants used in the paper industry</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6303</td>
<td>27.10.64</td>
<td>MVI(N)40, being a solvent refined naphthenic mineral oil, for use in the making of aqueous type defoamers</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6327</td>
<td>73.40.30</td>
<td>Steel forgings, 11/2 to 18' diameter, complying with B.S. 970, for use in making electric hoist gearboxes</td>
<td>Free 20%*</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6309</td>
<td>84.10.09</td>
<td>Pumps, Vertical Triplex Power, with 4&quot; and 5&quot; strokes, for high pressure hydraulic pumping where discharge pressures exceed 1,200 psi</td>
<td>Free 20%*</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6363</td>
<td>84.11.09</td>
<td>2,400 U.S. gallon vacuum insulated liquid oxygen storage vessel, with integral high pressure cryogenic reciprocating pump, complete with high pressure air/glycol vapouriser</td>
<td>Free 20%*</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6359</td>
<td>84.17.28</td>
<td>Fat melter and leveller for prewarming shortening and maintaining proper frying level in the production of fried foods</td>
<td>Free 15%*</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6308</td>
<td>84.61.02</td>
<td>Hopkinsons' parallel-slide Blow-Down Valves, of bronze, being gate valves used for removing sediment from boilers. Bore 1½ in. to 3 in.</td>
<td>Free 20%*</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6402</td>
<td>84.63.09</td>
<td>Control rod end bearings for screwing on the end of control arms, levers and rods. These control end bearings can be used for making industrial equipment and are suitable for servicing aircraft, motor vehicles and general industrial machinery</td>
<td>Free 20%*</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 9 October 1969. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1969.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.
Tariff Notice No. 1969/102—Applications for Continuation of Approval

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for continuation of the following approvals of the Minister of Customs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6579</td>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Fluids, hydraulic, synthetic, non-inflammable types</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>39/10/68</td>
<td>30/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6575</td>
<td>39.02.64</td>
<td>PVC sheeting, embossed, uniplasticised, 2/1000&quot; thick, specially designed for use in making surgical dressings</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>30/6/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6433</td>
<td>53.11.03</td>
<td>Felted textiles when declared: (a) By a manufacturer, (b) By an importer that they will be sold to a manufacturer, for use by him for the following purposes: Other—on ironing and pressing machines</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6432</td>
<td>56.07.26</td>
<td>Sheetings when declared by an importer that it will be used only on ironing and pressing machines</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11/10/68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 9 October 1969. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1969.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

Tariff Notice No. 1969/103—Applications for Continuation of Approval

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for continuation of the following approvals of the Minister of Customs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6656</td>
<td>32.09.01</td>
<td>Dalcolc 3145</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>39/10/68</td>
<td>30/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Products, as may be approved, when imported in bulk and not being soaps or containing soap: Approved: Emplant KL 20</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>30/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6655</td>
<td>39.07.99</td>
<td>Corners, for suitcases and similar articles</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6704</td>
<td>84.17.28</td>
<td>Blanching machines for use in fruit and vegetable preparing but not suitable for use in hospitals, hotels, institutions and domestic homes</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12/6/69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 9 October 1969. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1969.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Short Title or Subject-matter</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Price (Postage Free)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Control RegulaIons 1965</td>
<td>Exchange Control Exemption Notice 1965, Amendment No. 6</td>
<td>1969/186</td>
<td>10/9/69</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Stabilisation Act 1948</td>
<td>Hire Purchase and Credit Sales Stabilisation Regulations 1937, Amendment No. 20</td>
<td>1969/187</td>
<td>15/9/69</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Act 1956</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases Order (No. 2) 1969</td>
<td>1969/188</td>
<td>15/9/69</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Act 1962</td>
<td>Motor Drivers Regulations 1964 (Reprint)</td>
<td>1969/189</td>
<td>22/12/64</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948</td>
<td>Trustee Savings Banks (Investment in Government Securities) Order 1969</td>
<td>1969/190</td>
<td>15/9/69</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be purchased from the Government Publications Bookshops—State Advances Building, Rutland Street (P.O. Box 5344), Auckland; Investment House, Alma Street (P.O. Box 857), Hamilton; Mulgrave Street (Private Bag), Wellington; 130 Oxford Terrace (P.O. Box 1721), Christchurch; T. and G. Insurance Building, Princes Street (P.O. Box 1104), Dunedin. Prices for quantities supplied on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number.

Tariff Notice No. 1969/104—Applications for Approval

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for the approval of duty by the Minister of Customs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App. No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goodsn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6453</td>
<td>04.04.02</td>
<td>Powdered cheddar, viz. coloured “Cheez Tang” used as an ingredient in making cheese flavoured snack food based upon rice or corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6498</td>
<td>32.09.01</td>
<td>Gensil 125%. This product is made from a silicone emulsion with a total solids content of 31 percent including 7.5 percent silicone fluid and 17.5 percent of polythene wax and emulsifiers. Gensil 125% is used as a mould release for the plywood industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6407</td>
<td>34.05.09</td>
<td>Mirroglaze products, namely: M.G.M.I, M.G.M.3, M.G.M.8, used as a three-component system for the preparation of moulds in the fiberglass industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5800</td>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Synthetic organic aniline dyestuffs for use in making hair dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6533</td>
<td>40.14.19</td>
<td>Detachable hammer heads of rubber used in the repair of damaged motor vehicle bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6475</td>
<td>48.01.61</td>
<td>Hard blue rag embossing roll filling paper for use on embossing rollers in embossing papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6065</td>
<td>48.21.09</td>
<td>Impregnated cable jointing materials in sets consisting of paper separator, paper cotton tape, paper binder and cotton tape, all of which are packed in a hermetically sealed metal container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6298</td>
<td>59.17.08</td>
<td>Pea viner net, being mesh fabric of polypropylene or terylene yarn, bound and hemmed on four sides with fabric, used as a filtering screen in cropping peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>59.17.08</td>
<td>Sleeves, 6 in. diam., made from compressed felt and singed terylene, used in dust collectors for recovery of casein and flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6416</td>
<td>73.40.99</td>
<td>Horizontal non-disconnecting buried type straight through joint cable boxes for jointing of 3-core .5 sq in. stranded aluminium paper insulated lead covered cable of 11,000 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6501</td>
<td>73.40.99</td>
<td>Spiral wound gaskets made from a continuously wound strip of pre-formed 18/8 molybdenum stainless steel with a sandwich filler of resilient asbestos tape. These gaskets are used under high pressure super-heated steam, high pressure oil, solvents and corrosive liquids, and severe temperature shock or vibration in boiler joints and the like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6456</td>
<td>84.10.09</td>
<td>Ecco M2P 20 pneumatically operated piston type fluid transfer pump. Being air-powered it requires a normal working pressure of 100 psi and a capacity of 8-10 gal per minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6306</td>
<td>84.22.12</td>
<td>Boom type beehive loaders, designed for the transportation of complete hives of bees and honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6466</td>
<td>84.22.19</td>
<td>Hoffman transvector hopper loading machine for loading plastic material direct from supplier’s drums to the hopper of a moulding machine. The transvector works on a vacuum principle and is powered with a 0.5 hp electric motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6463</td>
<td>84.28.09</td>
<td>Cutter head assembly and knives for flail type mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6428</td>
<td>84.65.09</td>
<td>Industrial disc brakes, pneumatic caliper type, for use as a braking system on industrial shafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5080</td>
<td>85.19.01</td>
<td>Switches, button or lever operated, for use in washing machines or clothes dryers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6489</td>
<td>85.19.35</td>
<td>Sockets (not being lampholders) and plugs therefor; wire or cable connectors and articles similar thereto: when flameproof and complying with New Zealand Standard Specification No. 379 and/or other standard specifications declared suitable under the New Zealand Electrical Wiring Regulations 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 9 October 1969. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1969.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

New Zealand Government Railways—Schedule of Civil Engineering and Building Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Successful Contractor</th>
<th>Amount of Tender $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning and painting bridges No. 122, 124, and 125, N.I.M.T.</td>
<td>N. G. Waite Ltd., P.O. Box 33-234, Takapuna 9</td>
<td>61,888.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. THOMAS, General Manager
### TARIFF DECISION LIST No. 86

**Decisions of the Minister of Customs under the Customs Tariff (Subject to Amendment or Cancellation by Notification in the Gazette)**

#### APPROVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>Effective To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Androphyllin tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Animycetin tabules</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Atomol nasal spray</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Aureomycin ear solution</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Bo-Se</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Coly-mycin solution</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Diamox tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Fluitran tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Inapasade granules</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Mucomyst</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Nemigon tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Ovral</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Placentane pessaries</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Prantal: tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Thio Tepa</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Tri-iodothyronine injection</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Tumeson</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 34.02.00        | Products, as may be approved, when imported in bulk and not being soaps or containing soap: Approved:
|                | Pheonil | Free | 20% 25% | 23.4 | 86 | 1/7/67 31/3/75 |
| 38.19.99        | Phenofil | Free | 20% 25% | 10.8 | 86 | 1/7/67 30/6/71 |
| 40.14.19        | Plugs for the repair of tubeless tyres | Free | 20% 25% | 10.2 | 86 | 1/7/67 31/12/70 |
| 71.12.09        | Badges imported by the under-mentioned organisation for distribution to members only of such organisation, and not for sale to the public: | Free | 20% 25% | 10.2 | 86 | 1/7/67 31/12/70 |
| 84.21.09        | Trickle irrigation and liquid feeding equipment | Free | 20% 25% | 10.2 | 86 | 1/7/67 30/6/70 |
| 87.06.06        | Turntables for converting motor vehicles into articulated vehicles | Free | 20% 25% | 10.2 | 86 | 1/7/67 30/6/70 |

*Approvals lapse on the dates indicated, the goods thereafter being dutiable according to their substantive Tariff classification. If continuation of an approval is desired for a further period, formal application should be made to the Collector at least 6 weeks prior to the date of expiry.*
TARIFF DECISION LIST No. 86—continued

Rates of Duty Effective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>B.P.</th>
<th>M.F.N.</th>
<th>Gen.</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MISCELLANEOUS:

Decisions Cancelled:

- 30.03.09 Animycetin tablets
- 30.03.09 Bo-Se
- 30.03.09 Coly-mycin solution
- 30.03.09 Ovral tablets
- 30.03.09 Stevacin tablets, injection, powder

Section Miscellaneous: Fabrics, knitted . . . cost of printing only

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1969.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

Ministry of Works—Schedule of Civil Engineering, Building, and Housing Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Works</th>
<th>Successful Tenderer</th>
<th>Amount of Tender Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaimai Railway deviation: construction of Waikou River bridge (excluding piled foundations) S.H. 1, 2, 5, and 29: No. 3a Roads District: remedial sealing, rescaling, and second-cost sealing of various lengths S.H.1: Ruapekapeka section: supply and delivery of road aggregate and sealing chips: R.M. 78.6M—79.5M</td>
<td>C. B. Fenwick Ltd.</td>
<td>142,907.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikato Bitumen Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>70,283.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. C. Sharp and Sons Ltd.</td>
<td>27,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Pukekohe Telephone Exchange</td>
<td>McKerras Bros. Ltd.</td>
<td>214,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Park School, Otekaie: underground electrical reticulation and associated works</td>
<td>Russell Hill</td>
<td>20,535.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 13/556: three single units at Brockville</td>
<td>Mitchell Bros. Builders Ltd.</td>
<td>26,337.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 29/85: four single units at Levin</td>
<td>Sissens and Sim Ltd.</td>
<td>28,102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 29/86: four single units at Levin</td>
<td>Sissens and Sim Ltd.</td>
<td>28,721.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 36/374: three single units at Napier</td>
<td>T. P. Carroll</td>
<td>25,373.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 44/151: three single units and two multi units at Rotorua</td>
<td>G. M. Langridge</td>
<td>31,911.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 44/152: three single units at Rotorua</td>
<td>G. M. Langridge</td>
<td>21,649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 44/153: three single units at Rotorua</td>
<td>Frank Williams Ltd.</td>
<td>21,532.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 44/155: three single units at Rotorua</td>
<td>G. M. Langridge</td>
<td>20,686.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 208/732: five single units at Porirua</td>
<td>C. A. Fitzpatrick and Kay Ltd.</td>
<td>40,664.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 208/733: five single units at Porirua</td>
<td>C. A. Fitzpatrick and Kay Ltd.</td>
<td>25,581.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 208/734: five single units at Porirua</td>
<td>Samson Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>48,809.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 208/735: five single units at Porirua</td>
<td>F. R. ASKIN, Commissioner of Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF THE RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND AS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON WEDNESDAY, 3 SEPTEMBER 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes in circulation</td>
<td>172,369,414</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>796,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand deposits—</td>
<td></td>
<td>Overseas assets—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State currency</td>
<td>$43,748,092</td>
<td>(a) Current accounts and short-term bills</td>
<td>$83,685,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Banks</td>
<td>$60,226,087</td>
<td>(b) Investments</td>
<td>$42,877,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Marketing accounts</td>
<td>$6,281,085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Other</td>
<td>$46,399,257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$156,465,121</td>
<td>New Zealand coin</td>
<td>$5,694,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time deposits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Demand</td>
<td>$100,615</td>
<td>(a) To the State (including Treasury bills)</td>
<td>$386,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Time</td>
<td>$15,569,003</td>
<td>(b) To marketing accounts</td>
<td>$140,392,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15,669,618</td>
<td>(c) Other advances</td>
<td>$23,015,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>$3,589,400</td>
<td>Investments in New Zealand—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital accounts—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) N.Z. Government securities</td>
<td>$60,415,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
<td>(b) Other</td>
<td>$147,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other reserves</td>
<td>$14,997,251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$17,997,251</td>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>$60,562,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,480,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$366,090,804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


M. R. HUTTON, Chief Accountant.
**BANKRUPTCY NOTICES**

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**Eric Gregory Clarke**, formerly of Ohaeawai Road, Kaikohe, but now of 44 Barrack Road, Mount Wellington, panelbeater, was adjudged bankrupt on 5 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Kaikohe, on Thursday, 18 September 1969, at 10.30 a.m.

T. P. EVANS, Official Assignee.

**Whangarei.**

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**Clifford Harold Best**, of 50 Haddon Street, Mangere East, boilermaker, was adjudged bankrupt on 16 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at my office on Tuesday, 30 September 1969, at 10.30 a.m.

E. C. CARPENTER, Official Assignee.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**Coss Moanaroa Kiel**, of 26 Puriri Crescent, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 10 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Rotorua, on Wednesday, 24 September 1969, at 10.30 a.m.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee.

First Floor, State Insurance Building, 136 Victoria Street, Hamilton.

**In Bankruptcy**

Notice is hereby given that the following dividends are now payable at my office on all accepted proved claims:

- **Copelin, Stanley Arthur**, of 281 Elliot Road, New Plymouth, shoe repairer. First and final dividend of 39.61c in the dollar.
- **Fulcher, Ray Francis**, of 36 Miro Street, Inglewood, contractor. First and final dividend of 4.96c in the dollar.
- **Gardner, Jeffrey Manson**, of 103 Mangorei Road, New Plymouth, contractor. First and final dividend of 5.57c in the dollar.
- **Lowe, Panapa**, of 100 Crocroc Street, Waitara, labourer. First and final dividend of 27.95c in the dollar.
- **Mitchell, Ian Henry**, of 518 Omata Road, New Plymouth, mechanic. First and final dividend of 19.5c in the dollar.

P. A. GOULD, Official Assignee.


**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**James William Dick**, of 1 Cambridge Terrace, Wellington, was adjudged bankrupt on 12 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at 57 Ballance Street, Wellington, on Friday, 26 September 1969, at 11 a.m.

E. A. GOULD, Official Assignee.

Wellington, 15 September 1969.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**Thomas Pere**, of 35 Hall Street, Newtown, Wellington, clerk, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at 57 Ballance Street, Wellington, on Monday, 22 September 1969, at 2.15 p.m.

E. A. GOULD, Official Assignee.

Wellington, 9 September 1969.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**Barry Daniel Vaughan**, of 29 Upper Bourke Street, Kilbirnie, Wellington, taxi driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at 57 Ballance Street, Wellington, on Monday, 22 September 1969, at 11 a.m.

E. A. GOULD, Official Assignee.

Wellington, 9 September 1969.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

**Graeme Campbell Pyne**, of 7 Ferguson Avenue, Bay View, formerly agricultural contractor; now driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 11 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Hastings, on Wednesday, 24 September 1969, at 10.30 a.m.

L. P. GAVIN, Official Assignee.

Hawera.

**Vincent John Wright**, of 38 Hillary Crescent, Christchurch 4, contractor, was adjudged bankrupt on 11 September 1969. Creditors' meeting will be held at Room 12A, Provincial Buildings, Armagh Street, Christchurch, on Tuesday, 23 September 1969, at 11 a.m.

J. B. K. CURRAN, Official Assignee.

Christchurch.

**LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES**

**Evidence of the loss of outstanding duplicate certificate of title, Volume 878, folio 216 (South Auckland Registry), containing 1 rood 15.1 perches, more or less, situated in the town of Pohue North Survey District, being Lot 101 on Deposited Plan 7793, in the name of Henry Hardy McCurran, of Patetere, retired farmer (deceased), having been lodged with me, together with an application, S. 456579, to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.**

Dated this 11th day of September 1969 at the Land Registry Office, Hamilton.

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.

**Evidence of the loss of outstanding duplicate certificate of title, Volume 3d, folio 56 (South Auckland Registry), containing 1 rood 15.1 perches, more or less, situated in the town of Cambridge East and being Lot 3 on Deposited Plan S. 539, in the name of Donald Robert Phillips, of Cambridge, carpenter, having been lodged with me, together with an application, S. 456596, to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.**

Dated this 11th day of September 1969 at the Land Registry Office, Hamilton.

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.
EVIDENCE of the loss of outstanding duplicate certificate of title, Volume 630, folio 207 (South Auckland Registry), containing 1 rood 39.7 perches, more or less, situated in the Town of Taupo, Extension No. 10, and being Lots 52 and 53 on Deposited Plan 22331, in the name of Mary Lilian Johnson, wife of Thomas William James Johnson, of Auckland, medical practitioner (now deceased), having been lodged with me, together with an application, S. 456594, to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at this 11th day of September 1969 at the Land Registry Office, Hamilton.

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 39, folio 198, Gisborne Registry, in the name of Charles Frederick Tietjen, of Makauri, farmer (deceased), for 20 acres 2 roods 30.8 perches, more or less, being part Lot 16, Deposited Plan 846, part Matawhero No. 6 Block, and application, No. 92939, having been made to me to issue a new certificate of title for the land above described, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at Gisborne this 11th day of September 1969.

S. C. PAVETT, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, H.B. Volume 31, folio 169 (Hawke's Bay Registry), in the names of Russell Ebbett Somerville, of Wairoa, farmer, and David William Somerville, now deceased, for all that piece of land situate in Block V, Clyde Survey District, containing 3 acres 2 roods 31.8 perches, more or less, being part of the Taumataoeo No. 2 Block, and the balance of the land in certificate of title, H.B. Volume 31, folio 169, and application No. 232322 having been made to me to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Napier, this 10th day of September 1969.

B. C. McLAY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of lease 26211 (Wellington Registry) in the name of George Allan Burtenshaw, of Wanganui, grocer, and Dorothy Margaret Burtenshaw, his wife, over all that parcel of land containing 39.8 perches, being Section 481, City of Wanganui, and part of the land contained and described in certificate of title, Volume A. 1, folio 699 (Wellington Registry), and application 794974 having been made to me to issue a provisional lease in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional lease on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 9th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 173, folio 256 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Robina G. Moody, of Upper Hutt, widow, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 1 rood 2.6 perches, more or less, being part Section 94, Hutt District, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 173, folio 256 (Wellington Registry), and application 794562 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 9th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 301, folio 222, Volume 146, folio 174 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Helena Georgina Acheson, being the registered proprietor of (i) all that parcel of land containing 1 rood 2.7 perches, more or less, situated in the Town of Pakakati, Extension No. 13 Block V, Clyde Survey District, and being also Lot 18, Block III, on Deposited Plan 2465, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 301, folio 222 (Wellington Registry), and (ii) all that parcel of land containing 14.4 perches, more or less, situate in the Borough of Petone, and being also Lot 106 on Deposited Plan 1232, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 146, folio 174 (Wellington Registry), and application 797645 having been made to me to issue provisional certificates of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 16th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of lease 581707 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Gertrude Follett, of Wanganui, widow, over all that parcel of land containing 20.24 acres, being part Lot 153, Town of Wanganui, and being Lot 4 on Deposited Plan 24981, and being also part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume B. 4, folio 524 (Wellington Registry), the said land being more particularly delineated on a plan endorsed on memorandum of lease 22923 and application 796157 having been made to me to issue a provisional lease in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional lease on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington this 12th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 5a, folio 927 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Gordon Stewart Sutherland, of Wellington, sales representative, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 20 perches, more or less, situate in Block XII, of the Belmont Survey District, being part Section 18, Porirua District, and being also Lot 103 on Deposited Plan 28720, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 5a, folio 927 (Wellington Registry), and application 797423 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington this 12th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.
EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume C. 4, folio 1078 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Clifford Gibson Lawson, of Wellington, painter, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 23.65 perches, more or less, situate in the City of Wellington, being part Section 128, Ohariu District, and being also Lot 16 on Deposited Plan 24496, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume C. 4, folio 1078 (Wellington Registry), and application 796211 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume F. 2, folio 1293 (Wellington Registry), in the names of John James Archer, of Upper Hutt, labourer, and Thelma Violet Archer, his wife, being the registered proprietors of all that parcel of land containing 20 perches, more or less, situated in the City of Upper Hutt, being part Section 120, Hutt District, and being also Lot 2 on Plan 278, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 122, folio 1293 (Wellington Registry), and application 797724 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of mortgage 775071, whereof the Governing Institution be the mortgagee and Gordon Sutherland the mortgagor, affecting all that parcel of land containing 20 perches, more or less, situated in Block XII of the Belmont Survey District, being part Section 18, Porirua District, and being also Lot 103 on Deposited Plan 28720, being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 5x, folio 927 (Wellington Registry), and application 797424 having been made to me to issue a provisional mortgage in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional mortgage on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 10th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate mortgage 253990 (Wellington Registry, whereof Ian Francis Evelyn Wilson, now of Auckland, chartered accountant, is the mortgagee and Joseph Papirnik and Josephine Papirnik, the mortgagors, affecting all that parcel of land containing 1 acre 2 roods 17.64 perches, more or less, situated in Block X of the Belmont Survey District, and being part Section 73, Hutt District, and being also Lot 2 on Deposited Plan 9223, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 456, folio 164 (Wellington Registry), and application 798521 having been made to me to issue a provisional mortgage in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional mortgage on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 325, folio 190 (Wellington Registry), in the name of George Kilmister, of Wellington, retired farmer, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 22 acres 14.9 perches, more or less, situated in Block V, Kauaw Survey District, being part Section 8, Block II, Town of Tangimoana Extension No. 2 and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 456, folio 45 (Wellington Registry), and application 797908 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 661, folio 82 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Percival Frederick George Kilmister, of Wellington, retired farmer, is the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 4 acres 2 roods 12.77 perches, more or less, situated in the Borough of Martinborough, being part Section 1 of Wharekaka Block, and also being Lot 734 and part Lot 790 and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 456, folio 45 (Wellington Registry), and application 797294 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 661, folio 82 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Manawatu Co-operative Dairy Company Limited, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 22 acres 14.97 perches, more or less, situate in Block XIV of the Oroua Survey District, and part of the Borough of Manchester Block, and also being part Lot 160 on Deposited Plan 20, Lot 3, and part Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 16309, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 661, folio 82 (Wellington Registry), and application 798093 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 108, folio 186 (Taranaki Registry), in the name of Tari Matene Raharui, alias Tari Martin and Janie Marina Waitere, alias Miriam Raharui, for 30 acres 1 rood 4 perches, more or less, being part Section 3, Block II, Waitara Survey District, being Ngatirahiri 3F No. 1, and application having been made to me to register a transfer of the said certificate of title, Volume 108, folio 186 (Taranaki Registry), I hereby give notice of my intention to dispense with the production of the said certificate of title under section 44 of the Land Transfer Act 1952 and to register such transfer and to issue a new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, New Plymouth this 12th day of September 1969.

D. A. LEVETT, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 108, folio 186 (Taranaki Registry), in the name of Clifford Gibson Lawson, of Wellington, painter, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 23.65 perches, more or less, situate in the City of Wellington, being part Section 128, Ohariu District, and being also Lot 16 on Deposited Plan 24496, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 325, folio 190 (Wellington Registry), and application 798527 having been made to me to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 15th day of September 1969.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.
EVIDENCE of the loss of certificate of title, register 7a, folio 726 (Canterbury Registry), for 24.3 perches or thereabouts, situated in the Borough of Rangiora, being Lot 6 on Deposited Plan 22589, part Rural Section 86, in the name of Browne and Findlay (Papanui). Limited, at Christchurch, having been lodged with me together with an application, No. 776052, for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 15th day of September 1969, at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch.

K. O. BAINES, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificate of title, Volume 259, folio 60 (Canterbury Registry), for 1 rood, or thereabouts, being Lot 7 on Deposited Plan 1528; part of Rural Section 10479, situated in Block VII of the Tengawai Survey District, in the name of Charles Frederick Reynolds, of Fairisle, retired, having been lodged with me together with an application for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof and evidence of the loss of memorandum of mortgage 556320 affecting the land in the above-mentioned certificate of title, Volume 259, folio 60, whereof The Trustees of the South Canterbury District Manchester Unity Independent Order of Oddfellows having their registered office at Timaru are the mortgagees, having been lodged with me together with an application to register a discharge of the said mortgage without production of the said mortgage in terms of section 44 of the Land Transfer Act 1952, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title and to register such discharge upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 15th day of September 1969, at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch.

K. O. BAINES, District Land Registrar.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that, at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the name of the under-mentioned company will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the company will be dissolved:

Ford's Timaru Bakery Ltd. C. 1955/40.
Upper Crust Restaurant Ltd. C. 1968/489.

Dated at Christchurch this 12th day of September 1969.

J. O'CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notice is hereby given that the name of the under-mentioned company has been struck off the Register and the company dissolved:


Dated at Christchurch this 12th day of September 1969.

J. O'CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notice is hereby given that the name of the under-mentioned company has been struck off the Register and the company dissolved:

Eileen Kempton Ltd. WD. 1957/14.

Given under my hand at Hokitika this 11th day of September 1969.

G. M. SMITH, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that, at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies will be dissolved:

A. G. & M. Ball Ltd. O. 1960/44.
Riekshaw Caters Ltd. O. 1965/108.
Mayfair Motors (Dunedin) Ltd. O. 1966/96.
Bartons Motors Ltd. O. 1946/69.

Dated at Dunedin this 10th day of September 1969.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Several Services Limited" has changed its name to "Modern Built Garages Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1964/2023.

Dated at Auckland this 12th day of August 1969.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Walls & Roche Limited” has changed its name to “Walls & Roche Royal Oak Pharmacy Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. A. 1955/615.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of September 1969.
R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6310

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the former name of “Dunfoy & Bostrovas Limited” has been changed. The new name is “J. Bostrovas Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. (H.B. 1966/257).

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1969.
I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6311

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Stortford Services Limited” has changed its name to “Stortford Auto Services Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. (H.B. 1967/220.)

Dated at Napier this 8th day of September 1969.
B. C. MCLAY, District Registrar of Companies.
6322

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Argosy International Limited” has changed its name to “Dalston Caterers Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. (H.B. 1966/257).

Dated at Napier this 2nd day of September 1969.
B. C. MCLAY, District Registrar of Companies.
6331

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Epuni Motors Limited” has changed its name to “Visser’s Garage Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. No. W. 1967/197.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of September 1969.
I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6313

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Dunfoy & Bostrovas Limited” has changed its name to “J. Bostrovas Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. No. W. 1967/329.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1969.
I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6311

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “United Heating Services Limited” has changed its name to “United Electrical & Heating Services Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. No. W. 1967/346.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1969.
I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6312

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Frank & Gray Limited” has changed its name to “Frank Nightingale Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. No. W. 1966/1187.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1969.
I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6314

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Manpower International Limited” has changed its name to “Effsu International Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. No. W. 1966/1.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1969.
I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6321

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Northern Markets Limited” C. 1955/206 has changed its name to “S. R. Donnell Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 12th day of September 1969.
J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6344

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Acrofibre Sales (Canty) Limited” C. 1969/113 has changed its name to “Apollo Toys Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 11th day of September 1969.
J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6345

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “NZ. Wild Life Company Limited” C. 1948/133 has changed its name to “Framereba Industries Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 15th day of September 1969.
J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6346

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “D. A. Downs Reconditioners (1969) Limited” C. 1969/177 has changed its name to “Bor-Bar Reconditioners Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 11th day of September 1969.
J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
6347

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Bouman & Westerhoud Limited” has changed its name to “Bouman Construction Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Dunedin this 9th day of September 1969.
C. C. KENNELLY, District Registrar of Companies.
6348

STEADMAN MOTORS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Voluntary Winding-up Resolution and of Appointment of Liquidator

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Steadman Motors Ltd., notice is hereby given that, at an extraordinary general meeting of the company, duly convened and held on the 9th day of September 1969, the following special resolutions were duly passed:
1. That the company cannot, for reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind up; and that the company be wound up voluntarily.

2. That Weston Clyde Colson, chartered accountant, of Whangarei, be, and is hereby appointed, liquidator of the company.

P. J. STEADMAN, Director.

STEADMAN MOTORS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION, CREDITORS' VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP

Notice of Meeting of Creditors

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors of the company will be held, pursuant to section 284 of the Companies Act 1955, at the A. and P. Society Boardroom, Dent Street, Whangarei, on Thursday, the 18th day of September 1969, at 10.30 a.m., at which meeting a full statement of the position of the company's affairs, together with a list of the creditors and the estimated amount of their claims, will be laid before the meeting, and at which meeting the creditors, in pursuance of section 285 of the said Act, may nominate a person to be the liquidator of the company and, in pursuance of section 286 of the said Act, may appoint a committee of inspection.

Dated this 9th day of September 1969.

CLYDE COLSON, Provisional Liquidator.

Messrs Hargrave, Corinbie, Colson, and Cooke, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 153, Whangarei.

HILL MANUFACTURING CO. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Hill Manufacturing Co. Ltd. (in liquidation), notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the company and a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company, will be held in the boardroom of New Zealand National Creditmen's Association (Auckland Adjustments) Ltd., Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1, on Friday, the 3rd day of October 1969, at 2.15 p.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Dated this 15th day of September 1969.

K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidator.

SANFORD TRANSPORT LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Release of Liquidator

Name of Company: Sanford Transport Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Room 309, Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1.
Registry of Supreme Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: 401/62.
Liquidator's Name: Keith Samuel Crawshaw.
Liquidator's Address: Room 309, Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1.
Date of Release: 29 August 1969.

Dated at Auckland this 15th day of September 1969.

K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidator.

SMOOVE DETERGENTS (N.Z.) LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice Calling Final Meeting

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Smoove Detergents (N.Z.) Ltd., notice is hereby given that a meeting of the members of the above-named company has been summoned for the purpose of filing a resolution for voluntary winding up and that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will be held, pursuant to section 284 of the Companies Act 1955, at 12 noon, on Thursday, the 2nd day of October 1969, at 202 Grand Building, 9-11 Princes Street, Auckland.

Business:

1. Consideration of the position of the Company's affairs and list of creditors.
2. Nomination of liquidator.
3. Appointment of committee of inspection if thought fit.

Dated this 10th day of September 1969.

A. D. JONES, Secretary.
202 Grand Building, 9-11 Princes Street, Auckland.

G. R. ROBERTSON PANELBEATERS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting of Creditors and Contributories

Name of Company: G. R. Robertson Panelbeaters Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Company: Care of Official Assignee's Office, Auckland.
IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, AND IN THE MATTER OF

RUCK WRATHALL LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice Calling Final Meeting

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of J. D. Melrose Ltd. (in liquidation), notice is hereby given, in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held at 52 Arawata Street, Te Awamutu, on Friday, the 10th day of October 1969, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not also be a member.

Dated this 17th day of September 1969.

G. J. WOODD, Liquidator.

WAIGHTO GLIDING CLUB (INC.)

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Creditors to Prove Debts or Claims

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of Waikato Gliding Club (Inc.), which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 3rd day of October 1969 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefits of any distribution made before the debts are proved, or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated at Hamilton this 15th day of September 1969.

F. W. WOODWARD, Liquidator.

Care of Edgecombe and Woodward, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 9029, Hamilton.

McKEANY BROS. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice Calling Final Meeting

Pursuant to section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, notice is hereby given that a general meeting of the creditors of the company will be held at the boardroom of the Morrinsville District Veterinary Club (Inc.), Moorhouse Street, Morrinsville,
on Tuesday, 14 October 1969, at 2.30 p.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Dated this 20th day of September 1969.

L. D. UINGS, Liquidator.

---

LANE STREET BUTCHERY LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting of Creditors

PURSUANT to section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, a meeting of creditors of the above company (in liquidation) is called for Monday, 13 October 1969, at the office of the liquidators, 11 E Avenue Road, Hastings, at 10.30 a.m., to consider and approve the final accounts of the liquidators, showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company disposed of.

P.O. Box 287, Hastings; 15 September 1969.

BROWN, WEBB, AND CO., Liquidators.

---

TANK CLEANERS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Order to Wind-up and of First Meetings of Creditors

Name of Company: Tank Cleaners Ltd.

Registered Office of Company: 67 Oakwood Avenue, Dunedin.

Registry of Court: Dunedin.

Number of Matter: M. 47/69.

Date of Order: 12 September 1969.

Meetings:

Creditors—Thursday, 9 October 1969, 11 a.m.; my office, Supreme Court, Stuart Street, Dunedin.

Contributors—Thursday, 9 October 1969, 11.30 a.m.; my office, Supreme Court, Stuart Street, Dunedin.

W. J. CONRAD,

Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.

---

GARTH PREEN HOLDINGS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Winding-up Order and of First Meetings of Creditors and Contributors

Name of Company: Garth Preen Holdings Ltd.

Address of Registered Office: 14 Chamberlain Street, Dunedin.

Registry of Supreme Court: Dunedin.

Number of Matter: M. 41/69.

Date of Order: 12 September 1969.

First Meetings:

Creditors—Friday, 10 October 1969, 11 a.m.; my office, Supreme Court, Stuart Street, Dunedin.

Contributors—Friday, 10 October 1969, 12 noon; my office, Supreme Court, Stuart Street, Dunedin.

W. J. CONRAD, Official Assignee, Liquidator.

---

ANDREW A. DRYDEN LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Last Day for Receiving Proofs

Name of Company: Andrew A. Dryden Ltd. (in liquidation).

Address of Registered Office: Official Assignee's Office, Provincial Council Chambers, Armagh Street, Christchurch.

Number of Matter: M. 68/68.


Name of Official Liquidator: James Bertrand Kinney Curran, Provincial Council Chambers, Armagh Street, Christchurch.

J. B. K. CURRAN, Official Liquidator.

---

TUCK BROS. (TAUPO) LTD.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting

NOTICE is hereby given that a general meeting of the company will be held at the office of Fletcher Holdings Ltd., Penrose, Auckland, at 2 p.m. on 10 October 1969, for the purpose of having an account laid before it, showing the manner in which the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company disposed of, and of hearing any explanation which may be given by the liquidator.

Dated this 15th day of September 1969.

E. O. KNEWSTUBB, Liquidator.

---

WAINUI SNACK BAR LTD.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

Notice of Final Meeting of Creditors

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Wainui Snack Bar Ltd. (in voluntary liquidation), notice is hereby given that the final meeting of creditors in the above matter will be held at the offices of Messrs Bowden, Bass, and Cox, Seventh Floor, Sun Alliance Building, 11-15 Brandon Street, Wellington, on Friday, the 3rd day of October 1969, at 2.30 in the afternoon.

Agenda:


2. Consideration of the liquidator's account of the winding up.


Dated this 18th day of September 1969.

M. S. MORRIS, Liquidator.

---

URLWIN'S (AUCKLAND) LTD.

URLWIN'S (WAIKATO) LTD.

URLWIN'S (WELLINGTON) LTD.

ALL IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

Notice of Final Meetings

NOTICE is hereby given that extraordinary general meetings of all the above-named companies will be held at the registered office of P. D. L. Industries Ltd., 14 Hazeldean Road, Christchurch, on Friday, the 26th day of September 1969, at 9 a.m.

Business:

To consider liquidator's final accounts.

Dated the 9th day of September 1969.

G. W. WOOTTON, Liquidator.

---

TAWERA FISHING CO. LTD.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting of Creditors

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Tawera Fishing Co. Ltd. (in voluntary liquidation), notice is hereby given, pursuant to section 269 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, that, by an entry in its minute book, the above-named company, on 9 September 1969, resolved, by way of extraordinary resolution, as follows:
“That the company cannot, by reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind up; and that the company be wound up liquidator of West Coast Car Sales Ltd., which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 13th day of October 1969 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before such debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 11th day of September 1969.

M. A. HENSHALL, Secretary.

6315

WEST COAST CAR SALES LTD.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

Notice to Creditors to Prove Debts or Claims

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of West Coast Car Sales Ltd. (in liquidation), notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of West Coast Car Sales Ltd., which is being wound up voluntarily, has fixed the 13th day of October 1969 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before such debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 11th day of September 1969.

D. D. CRICHTON, Liquidator.

Care of Nicholls, North, and Nicholls, P.O. Box 2099, Christchurch.

6316

WESTLAND FINANCE CO. LTD.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

Notice to Creditors to Prove Debts or Claims

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Westland Finance Co. Ltd. (in liquidation), notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of Westland Finance Co. Ltd., which is being wound up voluntarily, has fixed the 13th day of October 1969 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before such debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 11th day of September 1969.

D. D. CRICHTON, Liquidator.

Care of Nicholls, North, and Nicholls, P.O. Box 2099, Christchurch.

6317

M. No. 450/69

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand Northern District (Auckland Registry)

IN THE MATTER OF YUILF ENGINEERING LIMITED:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the Supreme Court was, on the 21st day of August 1969 presented to the said Court by Eric Paton Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland and carrying on the business of general engineers and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 26th day of September 1969 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of the hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

D. S. FIRTH, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for service: the petitioner's solicitor is Graeme Neville Jenkins and the petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Turner, Hopkins, & Partners, Solicitors, Ninth Floor, Guardian Assurance Building, corner Queen and Darby Streets, Auckalnd 1.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to the above-named notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the Supreme Court at Auckland; and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any); and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th day of September 1969.

6335

M. No. 461/69

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand Northern District (Auckland Registry)

IN THE MATTER OF THE Companies Act 1955 and IN THE MATTER OF B.P. (NEW ZEALAND) LIMITED:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the Supreme Court was on the 27th day of August 1969 presented to the said Court by B. P. (NEW ZEALAND) LIMITED a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Wellington, there and elsewhere carrying on business as wholesalers of petroleum products. And that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 26th day of September 1969 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

D. S. FIRTH, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Grierson, Jackson, and Partners, Solicitors, Third Floor, Smith and Caugheys Buildings, Wellesley Street West, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to the above-named notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or, if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the Supreme Court, at Auckland; must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any); and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th day of September 1969.

6335

WAIKATO COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND

In the matter of the Public Works Act 1928, public notice is hereby given that the Waikato County Council proposes, under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928, to take for road the portions of land described in the First Schedule hereto, and to stop the portions of road described in the Second Schedule hereto. A plan of the portions of land proposed to be taken and of the portions of road proposed to be stopped is open for public inspection at the office of the Waikato County Council, Grey Street, Hamilton, during 40 days from the first publication of this notice. All persons objecting to the proposal must lodge their objections, in writing, at the office of the Council on or before the 23rd day of October 1969.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Portions of land required to be taken for road:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Description of land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Part Lot 8, D.P. 9747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Part Lot 6, D.P. 11253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SITUATED IN BLOCK VII, HAMILTON SURVEY DISTRICT, LAND REGISTRATION DISTRICT OF SOUTH AUCKLAND, COUNTY OF WAIKATO; SHOWN ON S.O. PLAN 44483, COLOURED BLUE AND YELLOW RESPECTIVELY.

SECOND SCHEDULE

PORTIONS OF ROAD REQUIRED TO BE STOPPED:

A. P.
Adjoining or passing through

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Survey District</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 9 9</td>
<td>6. D.P. S. 11253.</td>
<td>Lot 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 15 6</td>
<td>6. D.P. S. 11253.</td>
<td>Lots 3 and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 13 3</td>
<td>6. D.P. S. 11253.</td>
<td>Lots 2 and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 10 3</td>
<td>6. D.P. S. 11253.</td>
<td>Lots 1 and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 9 3</td>
<td>6. D.P. 9747, and part Allotment 10, Tamahere Parish.</td>
<td>Lot 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 23 8</td>
<td>6. D.P. 9747, and part Allotment 10, Tamahere Parish.</td>
<td>Part Allotment 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All situated in Block VII, Hamilton Survey District, Land Registration District of South Auckland, County of Waikato, and shown, coloured green, on S.O. PLAN 44483.

Dated at Hamilton this 11th day of September 1969.

WAIKATO COUNTY COUNCIL:

K. A. EARLES, County Clerk.

This notice was first published in the Waikato Times newspaper on the 12th day of September 1969.

6307

ROTORUA COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LANDS FOR ROADING PURPOSES

IN the matter of the Counties Act 1956 and the Public Works Act 1928, notice is hereby given that the Rotorua County Council proposes, under the provisions of the above-mentioned Acts, to execute a certain public work, namely, the widening and realignment of Kaharoa Road; and, for the purposes of such public work, the lands described in the Schedule hereto are required to be taken. And notice is hereby further given that a plan of the lands so required to be taken is deposited in the public office of the clerk to the above Council, situated at the corner of Ranolf and Amohau Streets, Rotorua, and is open for inspection, without fee, by all persons during ordinary office hours.

All persons affected by the execution of the said public work or by the taking of the said lands, who have any objections they may wish to make to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of the said land, not being an objection to the amount or payment of compensation, must set forth their objections, in writing, and send the same, within 40 days from the first publication of this notice, to the county clerk at the Council Chambers, at the corner of Ranolf and Amohau Streets, Rotorua, and are required to be taken. And notice is hereby further given that the Council requires to be paid such amount of compensation as the owners shall be entitled to receive in respect of the lands aforesaid, as the Council shall be satisfied is due, after deducting the cost of taking and removing the same, if any, and the cost of carrying out the public work for which the said lands are required.

All such objections must be delivered to the county clerk at the Council Chambers, at the corner of Ranolf and Amohau Streets, Rotorua, and are required to be taken. And notice is hereby further given that the Council requires to be paid such amount of compensation as the owners shall be entitled to receive in respect of the lands aforesaid, as the Council shall be satisfied is due, after deducting the cost of taking and removing the same, if any, and the cost of carrying out the public work for which the said lands are required.

Dated this 10th day of September 1969.

SCHEDULE

LANDS REQUIRED TO BE TAKEN FOR ROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 2 11</td>
<td>Parts Section 8, Block I, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 219/128; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 16</td>
<td>Parts Section 8, Block I, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 219/128; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 3 2</td>
<td>Parts Section 6, Block V, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 317/68; shown, coloured sepia, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 5 4</td>
<td>Parts Section 6, Block V, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 317/68; shown, coloured sepia, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 9 1</td>
<td>Parts Section 6, Block V, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 317/68; shown, coloured sepia, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 1 1</td>
<td>Parts Section 8, Block I, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 219/128; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 3 5</td>
<td>Parts Section 8, Block I, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 219/128; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan 44491.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 5 6</td>
<td>Parts Section 4, Block V, Rotoiti Survey District, C.T. 317/128/28; shown, coloured yellow, on S.O. Plan 44492.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the said lands being situated in the Rotorua County.

N. W. MCCORMICK, County Clerk.
MANAWATU-OROUA ELECTRIC POWER BOARD

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE

The Manawatu-Oroua Electric Power Board Electrical Development Loan 1969, $300,000

Pursuant to section 45 of the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Manawatu-Oroua Electric Power Board hereby resolves as follows:

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) authorised to be raised by the Manawatu-Oroua Electric Power Board under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of extension and improvement of the Board's reticulation system, the said Manawatu-Oroua Electric Power Board hereby makes a special rate of one-twentieth (1/20) of a cent in the dollar upon the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property in the Manawatu-Oroua Electric Power Board Districts, as defined in the Proclamation appearing in the Gazette, No. 40, 16 June 1955, pp. 963-964; and that such special rate shall be an annual recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable on the 1st day of October in each year during the currency of the loan, being a period of twenty (20) years or until the loan is fully repaid."

The above resolution was duly passed at a meeting of the Manawatu-Oroua Electric Power Board held at Palmerston North on Monday, the 15th day of September 1969.

R. G. LINKLATER, Chairman.

PATANGATA COUNTY COUNCIL

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1953

Review of Patangata County District Scheme

Public notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a resolution of the Council made on the 20th day of August 1969, the Patangata County district scheme as already operative is under review, and the Council has recommended that the scheme, with the changes now incorporated therein, be approved.

The scheme as now recommended by the Council has been deposited in the Patangata County Offices, Waipukurau, the Otane Public Library, and the Centennial Memorial Library, Waipukurau, and is there open for inspection by all persons interested therein, without fee, at any time when the above places are open to the public.

Objections to the proposed changes of the district scheme, or in respect of any portion of the operative district scheme which the Council proposes to confirm without any change, may be made by way of written notice, on form E, prescribed in the First Schedule to the Town and Country Planning Regulations 1960, or to the like effect, marked "Objection to district scheme", and lodged at the office of the Council at any time not later than 5 p.m. on Monday, 10 November 1969.

At a later date every objection will be open for public inspection. Any person who wishes to support or oppose any objection will then be entitled to be heard at the hearing of objections if he notifies the County Clerk, in writing, within a period of which public notice will be given.

Dated at Waipukurau this 19th day of September 1969.

F. P. SPINLEY, County Clerk.

AUCKLAND SAVINGS BANK

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1969

1968

$ 1969

$ 571,681

Interest on depositors' closed accounts (net) 704,917.55

3,693,703

Interest on depositors' open accounts (net) 3,836,904.45

675,026

Accrued interest on depositors' investment accounts 799,539.03

4,940,410

Interest on provident fund 5,341,361.03

59,003

5,704

Trustees' honoraria 60,743.44

3,819.50

630

Dated at Waipukurau this 19th day of September 1969.

A. J. McKELLAR, Secretary.
### Administration expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$1,115,374</td>
<td>$1,207,585.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance and repairs</td>
<td>$42,602</td>
<td>$51,760.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates and insurance</td>
<td>$46,722</td>
<td>$55,212.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postages and telephones</td>
<td>$38,963</td>
<td>$39,447.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating and lighting</td>
<td>$23,392</td>
<td>$34,483.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>$110,230</td>
<td>$112,614.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$63,752</td>
<td>$63,086.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning</td>
<td>$67,068</td>
<td>$62,996.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home lay-by subsidies</td>
<td>$7,549</td>
<td>$8,377.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on sales—motor vehicles</td>
<td>$3,655</td>
<td>$2,662.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on sales—pass-book wallets</td>
<td>$5,803</td>
<td>$196.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on sales—office calculating and bookkeeping machines</td>
<td>$134,570</td>
<td>$308,826.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Appropriation Account for Year Ended 31 March 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net profit</td>
<td>$9,492,480.35</td>
<td>$9,492,480.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Balance Sheet as at 31 March 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depositors’ balances</td>
<td>$124,828,171</td>
<td>$132,099,711.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings bank</td>
<td>$9,130,203</td>
<td>$9,394,233.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrift clubs</td>
<td>$6,158,854</td>
<td>$6,178,776.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary depositors’ total</td>
<td>$140,117,228</td>
<td>$147,672,721.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National savings depositors’ total</td>
<td>$2,418,811</td>
<td>$2,176,348.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: national savings interest suspense account</td>
<td>$41,488</td>
<td>$36,671.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Bal. donations</td>
<td>$2,460,299</td>
<td>$2,213,020.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>$675,026</td>
<td>$799,539.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest accrued on investments</td>
<td>$1,218,007</td>
<td>$1,276,281.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff provident fund</td>
<td>$1,678,266</td>
<td>$1,733,196.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for taxation</td>
<td>$230,000</td>
<td>$210,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for donations</td>
<td>$3,828,299</td>
<td>$4,019,017.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total of liabilities and provisions</td>
<td>$173,060,956</td>
<td>$185,507,344.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve fund—balance as at 31 March</td>
<td>$8,394,000</td>
<td>$9,061,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: transfer—provision for taxation</td>
<td>$1,818</td>
<td>$1,262.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Transfer—balance of donations account</td>
<td>$8,395,818</td>
<td>$9,062,811.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: reserve suspense account</td>
<td>$2,678.86</td>
<td>$7,678.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Balance appropriation account</td>
<td>$8,406,529</td>
<td>$9,070,490.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Balance appropriation account</td>
<td>$654,471</td>
<td>$705,309.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$182,121,956</td>
<td>$195,283,144.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1968

$         1969

$1,853,445  $2,069,734.70
5,014,702   5,961,979.67
6,868,147   8,031,714.37
1,782,094   1,875,866.23
8,650,241   9,907,580.60
8,182,121,956

18 SEPTEMBER

104,159,351
177,064,317
174,604,018
165,953,777
174,572,317
177,064,317

$188,360,684.39
186,147,664.06
21,213,020.33
$188,360,684.39

182,121,956
$195,283,144.35
6,922,459.96

NOTE—Capital Commitment: estimated completion costs of new building, $900,000.

S. W. SMITH, President.
M. N. CORNER, General Manager.

AUDITORS' REPORT

We, the undersigned, being the auditors of the Auckland Savings Bank, appointed in terms of section 29 (3) of the Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948, report—

1. We have examined the books, accounts, and vouchers of the bank and have received all the information and explanations we have required.

2. We have verified the cash, investments, securities, and assets of the bank as at 31 March 1969.

3. The general manager has certified that, to the best of his knowledge and belief, all requirements of the Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948 and regulations thereunder have been complied with.

4. In our opinion, the above balance sheet and profit and loss account are properly drawn up so as to give respectively a true and fair view of the state of the Auckland Savings Bank's affairs as at 31 March 1969, and of the results of its business for the year ended on that date.

D. C. O'HALORAN, B.COM., F.P.A.N.Z. 
A. J. POSTLES, A.P.A.N.Z. 

Auditors. 29 April 1969.

NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS

GOVERNMENT BOOKSHOP

A selective range of Government publications is available from the following Government Bookshops:

Wellington: Mulgrave Street
Private Bag Auckland: State Advances Bldg., Rutland Street
P.O. Box 5344 Hamilton: Alma Street
P.O. Box 827 Telephone 50 331
Telephone 80 103
P.O. Box 1721 Christchurch: 130 Oxford Terrace
Telephone 50 331
P.O. Box 1104 Dunedin: T. and G. Insurance Building, Princes Street
Wholesale Telephone 78 294
Retail Mail Order

Postage: All publications are post or freight free by second-class surface mail or surface freight. Postage or freight is extra when publications are forwarded by first-class surface mail, by air mail, or by air freight.

Call, write, or phone your nearest Government Bookshop for your requirements.

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

Subscriptions—The subscription is at the rate of $16 per calendar year, including postage, payable in advance. Single copies available as issued.

The price of each Gazette varies and is printed thereon.

The New Zealand Gazette is published on Thursday evening of each week, and notices for insertion must be received by the Government Printer before 12 o'clock of the day preceding publication.

Advertisements are charged at the rate of 10c per line.

The number of insertions required must be written across the face of the advertisement. All advertisements should be written on one side of the paper, and signatures, etc., should be written in a legible hand.

NEW ZEALAND STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

These are not now available from Government Bookshops but may be obtained from the New Zealand Standards Association, Private Bag, Wellington C. 1.

STATUTORY REGULATIONS

Under the Regulations Act 1936, statutory regulations of general legislative force are no longer published in the New Zealand Gazette, but are supplied under any one or more of the following arrangements:

1. All regulations serially as issued (punched for filing) subscription $10 per calendar year in advance.

2. Annual volume (including index) bound in buckram, $5 per volume. (Volumes for years 1936–37 and 1939–42 are out of print.)

3. Separate regulations as issued. The price of each regulation is printed thereon.

GENERAL PUBLICATIONS

ADMINISTRATION IN NEW ZEALAND'S MULTI-RACIAL SOCIETY

Institute of Public Administration 1968


AGRICULTURAL AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT

Summary: July–December 1968

8 pages Price 5c.

AGRICULTURAL BOTANY


AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REPORTS
ALAM HALFA AND ALAMEIN
BY RONALD WALKER
A New Zealand official history. Rommel's final assault on the Nile as seen by an historian of the Second New Zealand Division.
507 pages, illustrated. Price $2.50.

ANIMAL HABITATS
By A. W. B. POWELL
Price 20c.

ARCTIC EXPLORERS
Price 20c.

THE ARTS OF THE MAORI
Price $1.25.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
Price 30c.

ATHLETICS
Price 30c.

BASKETBALL (INDOOR)
For players and coaches.
32 pages, illustrated. Price 40c.

BASKETBALL
(International Seven-a-side)
For players and coaches.
28 pages, illustrated. Price 30c.

BAY OF PLENTY REGION
(National Resources Survey, Part II)

BIOLOGY
THE TEACHERS GUIDE, PART ONE
Science for Forms I and II; Sections 1 and 5 of the Syllabus.
Department of Education. Price 35c.

BOOKS TO ENJOY
(Standards 1 and 2)
Price 10c.

BOOKS TO ENJOY
(Standards 3 and 4)
Price 15c.

BRAESIDE, A SCOTTISH FARM
By LAVINIA DERWENT
Price 15c.

A BRIDGE
By JOAN ELLIS.
Price 5c.

BRIDGE MANUAL
This manual has been prepared as a guide to departmental engineers, draughtsmen, surveyors, and overseers employed on highway bridge design and construction.

CARVED MAORI HOUSES OF WESTERN AND NORTHERN AREAS OF NEW ZEALAND
By W. J. PHILLIPS
294 pages, illustrated. Price 55.

CHILDREN OF THE COUNTRY
Price 20c.

CONTRACTS AND CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
By C. W. O. TURNER
104 pages. Price 80c.

CRICKET
A guide book for players and coaches.
40 pages, illustrated. Price 30c.

CRIME IN NEW ZEALAND
Department of Justice 1968

A CRITICAL STUDY OF THE UNIMPROVED VALUE OF LAND
VALUATION DEPARTMENT
104 pages.
Price $1.

CROWN COLONY GOVERNMENT IN NEW ZEALAND
BY A. H. MCLINTOCK

A DAIRY FARM
By RAY CHAPMAN-TAYLOR
Price 20c.

THE DENTAL HEALTH STATUS OF THE NEW ZEALAND POPULATION IN LATE ADOLESCENCE AND YOUNG ADULTHOOD
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SPECIAL REPORT No. 29
105 pages. Price $1.25.

DISPOSAL OF DAIRY WASTES BY SPRAY IRRIGATION ON PASTURE LAND
By F. A. McDOWALL and R. H. THOMAS
96 pages. Price 75c.

EARLY NEW ZEALAND PAINTINGS
20 pages. Price 15c.

EARLY NEW ZEALAND WATER COLOURS AND DRAWINGS